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Clause 28 could be yet another link in the chain of
reactionary and repressive legislation introduced by
this governnrent. Forrnerly Clause 27 (just to confuse
you) it is intended to outlaw ttre pronotion of
homosexuality by schools and loca1 councils. fhis
anendnent to the Local Governnrent Bi1l will effectivly
suppress gay 1ife, arts and entertainment.
There is widespread concern that gay help and infornnt--
lon services, such as I-esbian and Gay SVitchboard who
a::e reliant on financial support from the governrnent
and local councils will be forced out of existence due
to a curtailnient r:f those funds by ar authority whictl
deems '&em to be "pronc'ting " honosexuali-ty.
Viscount F'al.kland(!) articulates ttie concern of rnny:
"The 'lrorcl"prorrcrte" in the anenCnEnl-- to the local
Gove;:nnent Bill is so broad thac local authorities will
not vrant to put their rnney Lehind anything that. srnacks
of horrosex.lality. This is +-he back door to censorsliip""
(Caplr-al Gay 29/r/BB\
The repurcussions couid be extremely oppressive - the
National Councj.l fcr Cj-vil LiLertles has saio that gay
cii-ibs ald discos r,r,ere liabIe to lose their li cences -
which have ii.a be renewed arnually by the 1oca1 cor.rncil.
Theatres toc nlay have to stop presenting pi-ays which
show horo,csoeual iife in a favourable light.
Libraries ico w11.1 be affected as l:ocks such as
ianres Ba]win's "Giovanni's Rcom" and even Alice Walker's
"The Colc-iur Pr:rp]e" wiil- be rerioved frcm the brrckshelves,
thereby restricting the freedcrn of those who cannct
afford t-l-re "freedon c;f r:hoice" to go out and buv tlie
books they want to read.
Gay ard lesbian teachers are ti-rose most at risk from
Clause 28" The governnent fears t1 at ch_Lldreri are
corrupted "in t'lie formative years" by dicussion of gay
lifestyles in the classroom, r,,hich could be seen by
sorne as "promotion" with the intent {in the words of
the Duke of Norfolk) to pelpetrate "the sinister corru-
ption of youth by promoting honosexuality". So, by
explaining alternatives , or by even councelling a
student a teacher could be subjected to a disciplinary
hearing, sacking or even prosecution.
Once more the government is attempting to curtall a

basic human right, this time the right to ex?ress our
sexuality- Resist their laws , expres-c in love.
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John Habgood, Archblshop of York, attacked Clause 28 as "a
dan6erous tbreat to clv1l Ilbert1es" 1n a speecb he nacie
1n the House of Lords: "Once the prlDciPle 1s there that the
government can control the ldeas whlch are read aDC

published, we cannot te11 how tbose who follow us will use

those powers". Conrlalog hftoself to the lssue of clvl-
llberties seemed a safe bet, as an assertlon of lesblan anc
gay rlghts would bave been a blt contentlous - the lssue
and status of honosexuals beinE a Sreat issue of debate
wlthin the Church of England.

The Blshop of Rlpon, David Youn6, nade expllclt hls barrle;
ot' active bonosexuaLs t'rcm Jolning hls cler6y and h1s
lntention to disci.piJ.ne those already 1n hls Dlocese. I:
anroendrng a motj^on iD the General Synod ot the CofE frc:
ca111n6 for expulsion of un:'epentant homosexual clergy -,:
descr'1bin6 honosexuai genital acts as "fa}llng short of th:
Chrlstlan 1dea1", great fears of noral llberalj.so wer:
iaduced and the Sun i'cared "Pulpit Foofs Can Stay". But' th:
Blshops showed tbelr' 1:ruer coiours by saylng that ti:re-.'

didn't vote for dlsclpllna:-y neasures because they alreac'.'
existed,

So, the appareat toLeraece 1s a bigoted "libera1ism", ar.:
stlll few Christians stals. .lD for lesblan and gay riShts
The tread seems to be 'that io :e bonosexual i.s OK, but '":
be "active" lsn't (althoutt there are Eany who se€
homosexual orlertatica as scnelL:13 ln :reed of heallng), I=
our sexuallty a Blft lrco, Jco ::- lct? Some st:'ange c :'
1s afoot to allow sotreone a ;rJ: anci then not letYtF:
celebrate it. These are hunal :1..'es whlch r:hese producers .:
statements, motlous anri bi3otry are d.eallng with. i,esblal=
and gay men aren't f:'ee il 3ur::eterosexi.st soclety; the"'
are leglslated agai.x.st. 1:.=::Lri..a!ed against, dlscwne:
abused, a'ltacked. C.lirj.stian -esclais anci gay nen often ha',-:
further fear ireaped J'pcr. :,:etr, and recent Cc;l
pr'onouncements aren't gcin4 ic xeic them to come out, al:
to enioy the freedora ci knowia3 --heir sexuallty ls acceptec
Rlcl:arci firker, Beneral secreial-y of the Lesblan and Ga:
Chrlstian ilovement (LGCI) is .:ait in naming an "lnsid1cu=
sexual apartheid".

And, wlth deaconesees and the aiveat of women deacons, t;.a
Cor'E 1s Boln6 tc have to face up 'uo lesblans 1n tbe rank=
of lts hlerarchy (anci wbat abor:t lesblan and ga,;
congregatlon menbers?), Lesblan Cbrlstlans seeu to b;
largeJ.y l6nored - a subtie fcrn oi- oppresslon. And, .:
course, the whole lssue lsn't Li.nlted to the CofE - it's c:
vlta1 lnportance to Churches aad Chrlstl.ans everywhere.

Surely Chrlstlans have concerns to brlng to hunan sexuallt';
other than a fLxatic:t oB, Iargely maie, rnaialy ge:^- ':..
homosexual expression Uhere's respect, sa3l_r'
cornmualcatlon, love, ccDcero and Pre cautlcns? Bc:
partlcularly 1n some State-Chrlstlan lnstltutlon o:
heterosexual llonagancus narrlage, fu whlch wouen'3
oppresslon ls of:ten ccnoounded aad 1egal1sed. Eot 1n a

Church where the issue of twc nen er tvro women lovlng ca;
aBclther and exPressin8 themselves, aaon8 many waYS

sexuaily (and not lecessarlly 6ealta11y at that)' causee
nore concera than the :onstant oppression' obJec+"iflcatlc:
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atrd vloletrce done to wonen; uore thau the fear whlch two
people who love each other nay l1ve under.

All thls preJudlce wt11 have effects - ls havlng effeets.
Gay prlests, lesblau prlests, and all homo-sexual Chrlstlans
Ilve ln fear of di.scovery or denuuclatlon and reJectlon. The
Lesblan and Gay Chrlstlan ilovenent's office 1a St Botolph's,
Aldgate, ls uuder threat. It' not homosexuals who oeed
heallog of, thelr sexuallty (though alot have had many hurts
lafIlcted upoa theu) - it's our heterosexlst soclety",

I bave coie that you nay have l1fe
and have lt 1n ite fu1l

Let's educate ourselves - share ideas, experlences, talk with
lesblan and gay Chrlstlans aad aon-Chrlstlans, learn about
thelr llve6 aod reallse tbat some very real people are belng
tranpled oo and klcked out by Churches and people who show
Ilttle love or toleratlon, and a great deal ot' lgnorance and
preJudlce.l

Lesley Stepben
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Photo on back page: Peter Tatchell shouted Fblgots* fron the
pub11c gallery as nembers of the General Synod stood to say
grace after backln6 Jaauary.s statement by Davld young, who
sald he would rel\6e to ordaia a prlest he kaew to be a
practlclag houosexual.

"Lesblanlsm ls a clear stateraent tbat a woman can atd
watts to llve wlthout the nale lnflueace ln her lnuedlate
I1fe, This threatens the very core of cburch and society,
which teaches that wlthout uan to lead aad gu1de, woman
caatrot survlve.
*As oae who struggles to hold together the tenslons wlthln
Dy sexuallty aad tbe chu5ch.s unwrlttea preJudlce towardE
lt, f au considerlag whether I caa remaln wlthln the cLurch
aad be hoaest to ny falth and to Godr.

a lesbian deacon

llbsratlon ln Soutb Anerlca, Asla and lfrlca, are rlght la
saylng that we aeed to draw toole and nethoda for aDaly5l6
and change frou trore recent polltlcal exPresslons, The
worklnge of rnultlnatlonal corPoratlon6 areD't dealt wlth
sufl'lclently by lsalab or Janes (though they have a good go).
Seeds of Justlce, peace and freedon (wblch are abundant ln the
Blble) need nurturlng, and w€ have to be bunble and
adventurous enough to look to other tradltlons and laetgbts -
be ttrey fenlnlsn or cooperatlve econornlc ventures, But do we
need to chaln ourselves to the Polrer structures of state
soclallsn, and the bope aud tactlcs ot'"galalug poweru? Dn we

have to carry on concoctln6 argunents to Justify hlerarchlee,
the Eanctlty of IawE, the altrulsu of goveraueat, the lncap-
ablltty of ordlnary people controlllng thelr own ordlnary llvea
- be 1t ln relatlon to churches or state?

The kernele of anarcblep are all around for us to dlgcoverl the
upslde dowu priorltles of the gospels, the levelllng of rlch
and poor, the bope of "powerles6ne66", tbe strength of srqall-
scale collectlve actlot, the llves and wrltlngs of anarchlsts,
the obvlouo vtolence whlch state systene neceesltate; the
sluple observatlon tbat power structures are preclsely that -
protectors of power, eveu 1f 1t 16 th6 altrulstic power of the
ulddle classes, Chrlstlans know the worth of each lldlvldual,
tbe poteutlal of courunlon, of coununlty, the freedon of the
6plr1t. Anarchlste hnow that factorles don't need a class of
boeaes, that workers cal owl and control productlonr
dlstrlbutlon, land, that cororunltles cat plal and provlde
truely approprlate housln6, that anarchlsts can ruD tbe bus
ser v lce,

Anarcby ln churches. Anarchy 1l hor0e6. Anarchy 1n the
workplace. Anarchy at nllltary bases, Anarihy ln the Clty of
Londoa, Anarcby ln supernarkets. Anarchy la tbe Yorkshlre
Dales. Each of u6, responslble, nade lu the luage of God,
Jolnlng together, beln6 those chrlstlal anarchlste wa always
wanted to be. Xo uore heros. Be perfect, Or, at least, Elve lt a
8o,

Chrlstlaa anarchl6t6 of the world ualte
Ue have nothlng to lose but out reputatlonl
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r-l- OIVE IT A GO
nA Plnch of Salt" eirters lte thlrd year wlth thls bunper lseue,
and Chrlstlan Anarchy approaches 1ts thtrd nlllerlun. I vielon
of the Klugdon of God anong us .has lnsplred the llves'of nany,
throu6hout the centurlee, la the pursult of llves, eonnunltles
and a world baeed on freedon, peace and Justlce. The Joy and
lnseeurlty of followlng Jesue has ftlled the hearts of all
6orts of people, A few sparhs of hope have been klcked throu6h'
tlrne, and thelr vttallty can, at tlnes, take hold of us: we

' becone that revolut!.onary fooL for Chrlet, lf only for a.
-norelt. Other tfunee, we feel lsolated, perhaps hopeless,
6\ Tnded by lnJustlce and the perverslon of hunan needs and
thFf,unan eplrlt. The nouentun of varlous oppresslve eyetens
nay 6ee[ to torrer above uB - rallltarlsrn,
capltallsn,'rconnunl6n", patrlarchy - and we rnay feel llttle
nore than a 6r.ain of sand, barely able to nake a ecratch ln

. the coge of such phenonenal nachlnery,

Sone Chrlstlane have, over the last two thousand years, trled
all nanner of lndlvidual and collectlve expresslon ln thelr
Iivee of dtsctpleshtp to create and herald the upslde down
order of the Gospel. Thelr narglnallsed hlstorles, storles,
experlnents and Hrltlnge can be dlscovered, and 6lve uB
strength - the paclflst-connunist early church, the early
Franclscans, Yaldenslans, Lollards, Anabaptlsts, Taborites,
Quakers, Dlg6ers, Consclentlous ObJectors, Tolstoyans, and so
on. Ye can draw lnepiratlon and etrength from people and
dcttvltlee golng on around ue today - the Plowshares actlvlsts,
Cathollc Yorker l(ovement, radlcal underground churches
stru6gllng for peace and freedon ln the eastern bloc, huuble
grassroots connunltlee ln lnner citles, clvll rl6hts proteaters
ln Guatenala, connlted lndlvlduale we nay rneet. But we uust
not Just narvel at these llttle hlstorles, these falled but
lnsplrln6 novefients, these herolc flgures, The purpose of
lnsplratlon le to lnsplre. There are no ealnts. Ye are al1
ealnts - rnade fron the sane God-glven stuff of humanlty, and
the sparks of God that fly throu6h hlstory are Just as capable
of eettln6 altght you and me as they are Dorothy Day or
Francls of Asslsl, It is a denial of the Splrtt for Churches -
and Chrlstian Anarchlsts - to put people on pedestals and to
eay "How lnsplrlng, but I could never..,."

Radlcal Chrlstlan splrltual-polltlcal expresslon ls donlnated
by state-soclallsn, be lt reformist or 'irevolutlonary", Our
Itarxlst-lnsplred Chrlsttan slstere and brothers struggllng for
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BrianWillson

'Just a tragic accident," Captain Gary
Ford of the Contra Costa County sheriffs
office in California called it. A spokes'
man for the military agreed. It was'an
"accident."

The forty-seven-yearold veteran, S.

Brian Willson had joined a handftrl of
obhers in kneeling on the tracks on which
a munitions train was to travel through
the Naval Weapons Station in Concord,
California, on its way to Port Chicago on
San Francisco Bay. Final destination-
El Salvador. Since June, a coalibion of
g"oups had been demonstrating at th9
base. Wittr the advent of each new muni'
tions train, the same events would play
themselves out: Demonstrators would
inform officials at the base and the local
law enforcers that they would be block'
ing the train's path in protest of the
United States' warmaking in Central
America. At the same sPot each time
they would take their place on the tracks
near where they crossed a highway and a
stretch of public land. The train would
then appeqr, traveling about five miles
an hour, and stop in front of the as-

sembled group. Local police would arrest
the participants and take them away'

On September 1, as alwaYs, notices
.were given, and Brian Willson held a
press conference. The police good'
naturedly pleaded that this time they
stop the train before it got to the high'
q,ay, so that they would not have so
many angry motorists on their hands.

A whistle was heard, and the train
emerged, headed toward the highway
crossing. It seemed to pick up speed, ac-
cording to some there, as it moved
toward the protesters. People on either
side of the tracks began calling to the
train to stop, that people were still in the
way. There were two men riding shotgun
in front of the train, as always, to check
for obstacles in its path. One just shook
his head as the engine advanced.

As it was almost upon them, the Pro
testerg began to jump out of the waY,
and the last was Brian V/illson, who had
moved into a semicrouch and was push'
ing himself out of the way when the brain
struck him. He was pulled under, his
right leg severed below bhe knee, and his
other leg so badly mutilated that it was
later amputated, and several head injur-
ies sustained. The train continued over
him, not coming to a full stop until it was
fully past the highway, and several hun-
dred feet into the base.

Counting the Cost
Accidents of Death

We are expected to understand this as
an "accident," not so strange, in a way,
since death often is spoken of now as an
accident. Ben Linder, the young man
from the Unit€d States who was killed by
the Contras last April, while working on

are deemed honorable ;;;;;;ty. 
- 

tions .on our part, anh now we begin
This is a problem of langrr.age, one countingthissamecostourselves.'!V[o

might say, but it is hardly juit words at ever would save his life will lose it, and
stake. In any other situation, a slow mov- whoever loses his [fe for My sake will
ing train would have stopped before find it." (Matthew 16:25). Hard words.
reaching people in its way. gut it didn't. Are.we ready to give up our [ves? Are we
And, in the strange logic of things, be lltttng to enter into the sacrifice of
cause it was part of such a conscious 6s- Christ?

cision, t he inj u ry su s t ain ed, v g ry.g redi,c,t 
"JHrffi#'rT :ffi i:Til ;"Xr:::i*

alyii,T.:!ft "ffi ,ffiti;t",t",tlt**f#"I'_Bl"'[1*":?]:,"tI
one rhat they didn't :Tp:it.:1,,!: rionsarepending."i- -,----
cause..." Something is there to shield -r*r, arrDbD-

an electrical proian electrical projecb near El Cua, Nicara-
gua, waC said to be in the w"ong place atw"ong place at
the wrong time. Surely so many civilians
killed in the Nicaraguan countryside by
the-Contras, are, by and large, not plan-
ned assassinations, as is true for so many
who die in the bornbings v/e finance anil
oversee in El Salvador. "Accidental" ioo,
are the millions of deaths that would
result, from a ijustifiable" use of nuclear
weapons against military targets. They
are called, neatly, "collateral damage."
We do not intend'to kill the feople thJm- (Luke.14:18)-How lilng i,6pili" Central
selves. Thev happen to be killed durinS Amenca and eisewhere have been count-selves. They happen to be killed during Amenca and elsewhere have been count-
ourother-intentional=activities, which ing t'he cost of so mary "justifiable" ac-

the motives at work, ,iri'01-""lir"ii""'f rtu LAMBER1--''-{
association with the consequences.

On board the train was ammunition.for
helicopter machine guns, white-phos-
phorous rockets, and heavy demolition
bombs all destined for El Salvador. But
those who loaded it, drove it, unloaded
its cargo in El Salvador, packed it in on
aircraft, flew to targets and there releas-
ed the contents - all of them are not said
to be simirly trying to kill others, they
are.. . .

Brian Willson is nowback home, recov-
ering well. .A,t a press conference while he
was still hospitalized, he stated:

Every time those munitions traias
go past us, some people are going to
be killed or maimed. W'hen we come
to feel eincerely that the lives of
those people are worth no lese than
our orrn liveg, we become fully liber-
ated....Our own government can
only continue its wars with the
cooperation of our people, and that
cooperation is with our taxes and
our bodiee, Our actions and our ex'
pressions are what are needed-not
our whispers and our quiet dinner
conversation,
Hard words. The words of Jesus on

cipleship come to mind, "For which
you, desiring to build a tower, does
first sit down and count the cost

:\::

The ajco';= a:ttc1e comes from the Dec-
ert}rer- --ssle oi the Cathol;c L1/'orker.
Brian ts a :ei:bel ot Vet_eraJis I'ast.
For Life. ,-€.ters may be sent to hlm:
c/o l-'. izue-.:, hal Letl
1827 Hargt St., Box#3
San Fr:a:-r:isca, CA 94IL1 USA

"tr'Jhat siall separate us from the 1or.re
of Ci-irrs:? Shall trlbulation, or dj_s-
tress, olt persecution, or famine, or
nakeCness, or peri1, or sword....No..
But in all things vze o-zer.ahelmingly
cono,uer through hin r.,4ro loved us."
Romans 8.35
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No U.S.
lntervention in
Dineh (Navajo)
and Hopi Lands

Stop P.L. 93.531
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of the energy barons, plans the
forced removal of thousands of
Dineh (l{avaJo) People from thelr
traditlonal Lrome to new lands
which are radloactive because of
sptlls from the uranlum mines.
The Dineh land is wanted for 1t6
coaI, ol I, natural Eas and
uranluE. The U. S. Eovernment
fabricated a so-ca11ed "d1spute"
between the Dineh and thelr
neighbours., the Hopis, to
manoedver y' tneir ancestral
homeiands away from them.

There is no dispute. The U. S.
Government and Mormcn Church
created the "dispute" and control
the TribaI Councll, even thou6h

7-e Hop i Peop I e and the
_ 6ditionaL Hopi EIders side wlth

rhe Dineh. Tracii t ionai Hopl end
Dil}eh do not bel ieve in
participation in U. S. sponsored
elections and government. In L972
this made it easy for the energy
barons to get P.L. 93-531 passed
in the U, S. Congress mandat ing
forced removal of the Dineh
Peop 1 e.

Just nortir of Big Mountain is an
area cal led the Black Mesa.
There, hu6e strip minin8
equlpment digs long trenches 15O
feet deep. Coal ls taken from the
trenches and the land 1s f i I 1ed
in and "reclaimeci". Not one foot
of "reclalned" land has ever come
back. It is aII dead land. These
monster machines are heading in
the direct ion of Bi6 Mounta j.n.

The Dineh have been forced to
reduce 90% of their i ivegtock

/r{i ::":;, ::;, :"'i r":3:=?:": ?;::
nas been banned, waterr wel 1s have
beea sabotaged, and the Dineh are
harassed and arrested by
government agents. They are under
constant threat of ni I i tary

((TO fiAvE AwAT MEANS -C 
'jSAPPEARANO NEVER 8E 5E5N AGA'N.-

-P:uinc 
Whrrelrn3et

jete and hel lcopters.

Traditlonal Peopies are the
caretakers of Mother Earth. If
they ar e t o surv i ve, they need
our help and support. The San
Dlego BIG MOUNTAIN SUPPORT GROUP
has initiated the or6anizin6 of
the INTERNATIONAL B IG MOUNTAIN
WEEK, APRIL 9th-16th.

The purpose of the internat 1onal
protest is to place the Dineh
Resistance before the eyes of the
wor L ci wi th the demand that the
IJni ted States f ol low
i nt ernat i ona I human r I ghts
treatie:- and reso1ut ions. We are
deinairiin6 ihat t,he l.tnited States
end i ts systemat ic threat of
forced removal and al I human
riBhts abuses atainst the Dineh

Ther-e hae Deen a fristoa ic denial
of human rl6hts to Indian People
by the government of the Un i ted
States of America. The po1 icies
of genocicie are still being
played out as Indian ]and is
stolen, Indlan culture, re1 igion,
and tradition 1s beinB w111fuI1y
desiroyeci.

The Dlneh Resistance ls in need
cf solidarity for the iJ.S.
Government can, by Iaw (P.L, 93-
531), proceed at any time with
thelr p 1 anned m1 1 1 tary
lrrtervent ion. HeIp us send a
messa6eI throughout the worId,
that the U. S. Government can no
lon8er mi6treat the orlglnel
peopie of America or vlolate
every internat ional treaty,
resolutlon end human riBhts
agreement that it has siBned with
regards to Indians.

Please help if you can.
1 . Endorse the Resolut ion of
Sol idarity wlth the Dineh

Resi etance.
2, HeIp organlze protest

petitions, vlBi Is, demonstratlons
- in your area.
3. Repr int thls informat ion for
organlzations ln your area.
4, Send us donat ion6 to cover
costs of organlzlng.
5. Translate lnformatlon lnto
other lan6ua8es.
6. Send us copies of all f11ers,
artlcles or poster6 deal ing with
International BIB Mountain Week.

7. Get Vol. I & 2 if BiG MOUNTAII'j
INFORMATION PACKETS ($5 each plug
postage) - all cheques payable to
DMCA

8. Write letters to the IJ. S.
government and embassy.

ProJect Coordinators: Christina
L. F1oyd, Arthur J. Ml1Ier

INTERNATIONAL RESOLUTJON OF
SOL I DAR I TY {^II TH THE D i NEH
RES i STANCE
Whereas the Government of the
United States of America
cont lnues t ts threat ta force
thousands of Dineh from the!r
homelands, and cont lnues to
vlolate the rellglous and human
rlght€ of the Dlneh people. hte
tbe underslgned cal ) for
lnternatlonal sclidarlty for the
Dineh Pesjstance at Btg Mountaln
and endorse the Internatlonal Big
Mount.din Week, Apr.t ) 9th - t6th,
I 988.

Name and fu11 address of Group

Contact Personwltilfhffimfi,

Try to get your church, anarchlstgroup, student grcup or whatever
to fill ln the above endcrsement.
Rather than fill in anendorsement on behalf ofChristians Anerchists (which isimpossible and unanarchic), send.in your name to ,,plnch,' if youwant to be inc iuded on anendorsement frorn .,scme chrlstian
enarchist-s" * by 2Sth March Btthe latest. Ta.

P. S. Ani'one inter€sted in a viEi L(.'JI3lOF tne .,. --.. F-mhBSS)j SOmet ime
during the week, get in touch and
we' I I arrange and publ ic ise, I.n,5

In furr#,onul 8ig ffiIo,,ntai rfufrnh ?trd9'16
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'DoEs BEINq A ctrRtET-rAN ANp
A soI_DIER* Frr ToGETa{=g}*

The follovring article appeared in Peace News No. 2302 of last year. It's a shortened version of an interview of Mark
Iane which Viv Kendon recorded v*ren in Mutlangren, West cerrnany. Mark, an ex-so1dj-er, worked 1n tlre US Army for 11 yea-rs

$:fore being discfurrged as a conscientious objector (CO) early last year.

I joined thg army in February 1976. ln January 1978 I was
transferred to Schw6bish Gm0nd, West Gdrmany, and
worked whh Pershing la missiles until May 1982. Then'l spent
9_Y-e-a1 in the US as an instrilctor for Pershing la, and in July
1983 I wgs sent back to Germany, to Heilbronn where 

-l

worked on the change-over from Pershing la to pershing,ll.
What was it like working with Pershing?
The training is supposed to make you automatic, like a robot,
so you could count a missile to fire it even in your sleep. At
least one a month, NATO and the t,,S Army have an alert; the
soldiers aren't supposed to know if it's real or not. Once we
had a training eountdown at about 3am, and were back in bed
again by about 4.30. ln the morning someone said to me
"Hey, that was a pretty good count you guys did last night,-
and I realised I couldn't remember anything about it, not even
getting out of bed.

And Libya? Whentthe U,f foryte.a Libyi iverything went outon manoeuvres. ft really looked to ,1" ru"-ii; UE;;';;;paring for war to break'out

iffi,'.H"r$p"?tH;J#?T*l::I.IfJ:gfl ::[:#11""1,ff i,everything.
The US does a lot of things overseas without telling NATO, or
their "host countries"; the US is part of NATO but doesn't
trust NATO.
lf the stuff the US has already is scary enough, like backpack
nuclear bombs more powerful than Hiroshima, what they are
planning is worse. Martin Marietta has already submitted
plans for a Pershing lll which will look just like a civilian truck
driving along the road, the driver will be in civilian clothes,
and the launch sites will look like civiiian factories. The US
military is already buying up old factories in Germany using a
front company.

So what made you want to get out?
It was a reliqious experience in the spring of 1984, which both
me and mi wife had together. For 19- months I sat there
fighting it, iighting myseF, fighting Go1t, fighting the world,
tiintin6 eveionel How does being a Christian and being a

sdtaieriit toq'ettrer? I did lots of Bibi-e study and lots of talking
*itt mv wifE. Finally I decided I would have to-quit one, and
being a Christian wis more important in my life.

ln December 1985 I resisted for the first tirne, I refused to pyl!
o"i.a Ouw on Pershins ll at Heilbronn. ln January 1985 I

ippiiia foi' a dischargd as a Co. As soo.n as I made the
ib-otication thev kept -me away from anything sensilive' ln
Fbbruary 1987 I'reftised to wear the uniform. lt was the only

""-t "t 
ittat totd the world that I was a soldier, and because I

ilai n"t one to myself, I did not want the world to think of me
as one. Finally,'in March 1987, I was released with an
honourable discharge.
The decision to quit wearing the uniform was the hardest' I

irii"a-to rnv wifd ail evenin-g, then I talked to Bill Boston of
the Military'Counseling Proj6ct in Mutlangen for an hour on

the telebhone, then a Vietnam veteran, then some other
;;;;i;. iirlked on the phone till 3 or 4am' I got up the next
L"r-niri". Dut on the uniform and thought, "no, it's too much

;i;';i;i',-;;J ort ao*n to breakfast'-l spent the next hour
iitfierinq.'tfien took it off, wrote a brief stdtement, and called
Ili'b"iii'idii,iir,irn.1 tert qond about it all the wav to work' The

F'iist Sergeant said "l don't know what to do" and he phoneo

il;ir-*y"";;. iveniual tv, I was.passed on .to the commander
who ordereO me to pui the uni?orm on. The military lawyers
uroed me to accept a non-.iudicial pr'rnishment, and .the
;ir:li;" i;*y"r. iiiiihad no chance oi winnins if ltook it to

E

eourt 1o try tb win the right for others to do the same. Then
they asked if I would accept a bar to re-enlistment and
request a discharge on that basis, I agreed so long as I did not
have to put the uniform back on. So they gave me a non-
judicial dunishment of a $6O0 fine and the loss of one rank.
My commander gave me a letter giving me permission notto
w6ar the uniform and a week later I was out, a civilian.

What was the reaction of family and friends?
My family was pleased, the kids knew I hated being a soldier
and wearing the uniform, and it would mean I had more time
to spend with them. Most families in the army complain they
never see their fathers.
All my friends turned their backs on me. Younger soldiers
respected rne but kept their distance because it might cause
problems for therrr. The wi.res of other soidiers turned their
backs on my wife and their kids wouldn't play with our kids.
My Captain, who was a close friend, wrote in the statement
he had to make on my CO application that he didn't feel I was
sincere, just trying to find an easy way out of the army. Then
he wouldn't talk to me again untll two weeks before I got out,
when he was being transferred. Then he apologised for what
he had written, said he had felt gulity about it, but he had held
it in for a whole year.
When did you get in touch with the peace movement?
There were regular blockades at Heilbronn: when I applied
for my discharge I said to my wife, "the day I get out l'm
going to be on the other side of that gate blockading". But my
first contact with the peace movement wasn't until January
1987.
Until then I kept away from contact with the peace movement
to try to keep out of more trouble. lt is illegal for a US soldier
to demonstrate in a foreign country. January 11, 1987 was
the anniversary of the accident at Walheide and my wife went
to the vigil there. She talked to a woman who introduced her
to another woman and through her I met Bill Boston. I had
expected the reaction to be "well, what can you tell us?"
lnstead it was "How can we help you?".

lVhat are you doing now?
Oiice I had decided to leave I started looking round for what
God wanted me to do. I went through all the possibilities of
religious work but none of them quite fitted. Now l'm a pea-c9
woiker and a counsellor for soldiers who face problems with
the military or who want out. l'm working with Bill Boston
and a few others. We have established a Military Counselling

--



Nei,.,: -. '-'. . Germanv and work along with the Central
Cc--:::e ic' Ccnscient ous Objectors in the US. I would
er;:--.j::-: san,? to be set up in other countries where
ther: a-: -S so d ers.

l/, -;: -' -: -':i-: :S yOu nOw?

8e :':- a-r i'r^aI rt means to world peace. My beliefs get
slrcl:e- 3, :-. cay. To clear my conscience lfind lhave to
clea' :-: :-r es :ne milltary has taught me. lt is impossible
fo' -= i. s:3r: br' ard keep letting the military take over our
ll;es a-: :-. ,1 :r o. Because of this I have done a lot of
le.c:-':s ^:e-, ei,'s and speeches sincethe day lgotout. lam
a s. ,'..'( -g !! ti a lot of groups like the Presshtitte in
l\l ,l a-::- C' tre Freidensforschung in Stranberg (a.peace
res.e-.- -siiIJIe near Munich). They are also helping to
me(. sJ'e 3o1 : get into trouble by saying too much that is
se-s: .: :- : ass'red for the military.

$tlR$TI}l6 ATII{E $[Al'ltJ
On llarch of last year Huntingdon Magistrates sent-
enced Rev. Michael Scott, Mik the Vic, to 30 days
in prison for the non-payment of t225 fines, incur-
red after celebrating Christrnas on USAF Alconbury
runrray and painting "Hands off Nicaragua" on the
same runnay on Ascension Day. In a letter printed
in "Koinonig"n the newsletter of Clergy Against
Nuclear Arms *, Mik wrote Ehe following:

"Aft,er 24 hours in Bedford I was moved to Ranbyt
given a beautlful rocm and was helped by a Jamaican,
who mopped the corrldors while I sang hymns so
loud1y they threatened to lock me up.' lty fellow
criminals were extrsnely friendly and the author-
ities charming. The Chaplain invited me to the
altar in my prison clothes to say the Eucharistic

A r.%
*
@

l,i^a: -s ire rnosi threatening aspect of the military now for

Y'c.)
-f -: -:::t behind it all. The military-industrial complex is.so

. = t .=..t-oeueioping and developing and then selling the
iSur'.:. ro ,nt .iri[ary", even when ihe-military doesn't need
t-€ l.=:::rS.
S -:: \. et''rarn, there's been the concept that human soldiers
I'.:-, ,- 

=.' 
cepenciable, so they are startin-g to design robots'

Tr-:-: s a r,e robot car that takes the place of a scout-all
re!-".3i: c,:rtrol l.adar and computer. Theie are even personal
:., .=-. sl t^at soldiers don't'have to march any more' But
ile, - .: or- t care about human soldiers, if they getklllecl ln

cpi-ar l-s 'a oase is in danger of being captured they wlll
des:r-c, , t .ever mrnd if all t6e soldiers are out the way or
nl:
['1'v esi :,r.-e on duty at Walheide, the wrong code was sent to
heasc.ra'1ers, The 

'code that was sent put .the entire base

t.aal "t"a.t so bombers were sent in to destro.y the base

'au,- "ii s.r..roseoly under threat. We were desperately
:'- " '- <:'re:ne r'oht code back to headquarters so they
r.,. - 1 :.,..srct tnisite and us. Meanwhilethe piiots of the

-bis ,re.e iy rg cver us and radioing b9^c.! "l don't see any- - 
".i.-= lc v6- stillwantustogoah-ead?" I

-:' ::rs '.'- ':., ccunseilino in West Germany: Bill Boston' Mllitary
f :'.re ira pr",m Mudano"n. Footstt 3, D-7075 Mutlangen; Mark Lane'

ir,i"- .'io o.Jrt'couneritis Rob Kcch-str 3,D-6927 8ad Rappenau;

--:-: :::':: Centnl Committee for Conrcieitior'E--Obixtors' 2208 South
srrt Pn,hderphra PA lsrii; ;ir;; i;i;ti;;;'ilslittt' hvenue' Room 808'

Na \ort tiY loolC =,. ,j"rs-ot On Guard, a te*spaper for US soldiers);

E':: - '/Var Resislerc lniematonal, 55 Dawes Strect, London SE17 IEL; tel

...I hope everythiag is going alright in Birmingham
- "A Fioch of Salt" last issue f,ras vely interesting.
Havi g fiaally got a copy of E11er's "Christian
Auarctr;r" I cautt help agreeing wholeheartedly with
your article. El1er sesns to have decided that
Anarchisn rnearrs ehatever Eller decides and Christ-
ianiQr even lnore so. itlhatever it is that he
believes to be the wisioa of the Kingdom (and I'd
defy aoyone to get behind all of his ridiculous
theological red-herriags and hero worship to find
out) it doesn tt sesr to be one of any action or
chaage atall. The world doesn tt get turned upside
down sith Ellerrs Christiaa Anarchism; it is left
exactly as it is rith one man feeling slightly
more at hme ia it oow he's fotrnd a niche for him-
self.

fit-,

a
Prayer, and in my
Testament, because
happeaing to me.

everything in the GosPels was

I commended a fellow inmate for belonging to Lhe
Animal Liberation Front, as it was foundeC by Jesus
Christ, when he released the pigeons and livesLock
from cages, reared for obsolete sacrifices for a

religion maintained by corrupt monetarist5. The

officers were worried. If I was successful I inight
rJo thsn out of a job. "Have no fear", i reassured
them, "if I succeed ln converting people to my

.r...io. of Christianity, youtl1 never be out of a

;ob, as your Prisons ttill be bursEing at the
seamsit'l

'!CANA, 38 l'lain Road, Norton, Evesham, aiorcs. wR11

Oh dear I rm being a bit judgemental, but mind you,
I fotrnd the book errormously irritating. After all
itrs not so much that he's utterly misrdpresented
the Christian Anarchist tradition - it's not labels
that mean anyttring to us - but he's just judged the
whole purpose of our l"ives - to be partakers in the
radical kingdom of God - wherr he couLd have got so
near to it lf he'd thought about the implications .
of the title a bit more.
Ah!
Anyway, thanks for keeping it all going. APoS
means quite a bit to me nov, as ltm sure it does to
a lot of others.

Your fri ead,
Justin Meggitt.

?

0l-l C.3 :1 83 Al Ea-s€

OfiIE OFTIIR,EE LETXERS
'eaceful proaest: Members ofChristian CND marking Holy Innoc€nts Day
by picketing a Ministry of Defence oflice at Bath.

on the New



$ o t-tDAR.lrY W tn* PLo\dsHALES pR.lsoxrER.s

,,IS IT POSSIBLE TO BE
VIOLENT TO A NUCLEAR
WARHEAD? I ]UST LIKE
TO TAP AT THEM."

Cn September 9th, 1980, the "Plowshares Eight" entered
a General Electric plant in King of Prussia, Pennsyl-
vani-a u,here the nose cones for the l4ark 12A nuclear war-
heads were manufactured. With hammers and blood they
enacted the Biblical prophecies of Isaiah(2:4) and
Micah(4:3) to "beat swords into ploughshares" by
hammering on t\^/o of the nose cones and pouring blooci on
docunents. They were subseguently arrested, tried. con-
victed and sentenced.

Recognizing the irnminent peril nuclear weapons pose for
all 1ife, there have been oi:ler comnn:nities and i-ndivid-
uals sj-nce the Plowshares Eight action who, after a
process of spi-ritual preparation and reflection have
symbolically yet concretely disarmed components of U.S.
first-strike strategy, ard, more recently, U.S. Central
Amerj-can interventionary equ-Lpment. There have been
twenty five such actions, so far, two of wltich took
place in GernBny. None so fa:: have taken place in
Britain. Sentences have been as hlgh as eighteen years.

"So wlren we break the law legalizing the end of the
worlcl - we are saving lives. When we resist Trident II
or Reagan's Contra war....\^/e are savj-ng lives. And

when we enact Isaj-ah 2 and Plov/shares, lin)<ing First
Strike and interventionarlz r^rar to Reagangate, we are
saving Iives. And when we survive in the enpire's
jai-ts, we are indeed saving Iives. Those in jail for
nonvlolent resistance, knovr the bottom line, live the
bottom line.....
....We need the inragination that flows from faith. "We
are insisting on social anci political morality beyond
the capacities of politicians.....
....Fina11y - we ought to resist when we discover any
tendency to think that God is like us. $lb are conunand-
ed to be like God."

(Philip Berrigan, guoted j-n Plowshares News-
Ietter)

The following letter is one from Jerry Elcner, printed
in "AT TIIE D@R't, Newsletter of ttre St Francis Catholic
Worker in Chicago. We reported Jerry's and Joe's and
Helen's di-sarnament action in the last "Pinch of Sa1t"'
Joe and Jerry have sj-nce been and sentenced, and would
welcome letters and cards.of support.

Dear Friends,
I was asked to share any reflections about the 23rd

Plowshares action that I and two others participated
in, on Augn:st 5., L987.

At first my response was, "oh Please, don't ask re
to do that, I'm not a very good writer, and I certainly
can talk too nuch, as the best of my friends will tell
you" (Don't all jump and testify to the truth at the
'same tinre. ) .

The County jail, the Iafayette Corxrty jail where I am

now after the third and fotrrth transfers by the U'S'
marshalfs, is riot a good place to reflect upon much of
anythi-ng- except the noise and the crazy reasons why

othbr prisoners are here. Hc,h/ever, I will be brief'
One needs all the truth one can keep, even at a distance

Many prisoners all ask Joe and I a similar question
j-n various ways. " Is i-t worth it?" realizing the
years of prison time. without much responce tirne I say
iYesl" with excitement and a smile on my face. I think

E

I will always say the same.
( Maybe not always with the teeth showing in my smile.)
... but still a resounding yes. The simple reason is
that- I !/as very sure about the actlon on the day we did
it. It was the most ioyfilled day of my 1ife. Like a
dream come true...that it rea1ly came to pass.'.everl as
planned.

I still have a slight sense of sadness."only because
I ic-iow or:r action is not the only anslver or tie last
answer. our action was very simple, modest in taste
and slmrbolic. I"lore Dlsarrnament work needs to continue.
I arr only one person. I aan do so much, but only so
much. tl-te rest of ot os often beyond us, but also
within us while acting in consplracy with ttre Holy
Spirit.

As I see it, for myself, I was acting in concert witJr
i-he tradition of the Catrolic h'orker Mcvernent in whlch
Dorothy and Peter Marrir, spoke of: "We nxrve away from a
self centred rndividualism :crard the goc'd of the other

This is to be dome 5jr ..-a<::rg responsibi-lity for
uhanging corrditions rate'- thai lcpking towards the
:itate or ct-Lrer: instir-ur-lcils --: prcvide inpersonai
chal rty" .

T'he usuai practice cf ;:a-! :-1s :een for Catholic
Wor:kers t-o takerespcnsioi-i--'r'' --: ce faniiy to the
hoi-rses of houses and offe: ..ie: : h-cilre and hospltalitrT
ratleer than asking the 1c"'er::-::-: '-a cpen houses of
hospitality.

In regards to mj-lltarisr .:--j r-:alra-i-ent of nuclear 
-weapons - who is going tc ::s::.- -jese 

"veapons 
ot ours

whi1e the government buiris :-'.'e ::cre each day and
assemble them in A,.narillc, T.i?

Who is going to lead o-.:e:s r-c :rie real hope that
disarmament is possible? Cr a:= 're -'o leave the work
of iustice to the stae or 3r-jier llsr-rtutlons to provide
impersonal c}:arity. (tsy ani -a:ie .'e've done this while
the governrnent only talks a:r::s :ortroi whiie bullding
nrore. )

O.rr- aci:i-on (.loe, Heler,, a:,i I. -s only s1'mbolic ..
a synrbl speak's to a larger ::ea1i--y. Much rro::e than
what we did needs to be do::e.

"tfre hiii,rest is rich, i:uc -;.: uorkers are few; ttrere-
fore asj the harvest rnaster t-c send workers to the har-
vest. Be on your way, ari :e:erber I am sendl.ng you as

larr.,bs into the midst of ','c-."'es"' (Luke 10:2-3)

Jerry Ebner

Jerry is interested in studying nrore about Christian
socialism and Christj-an anarchj-sm, and loves personal
letters: rnrrite. . . .Jerry Ebner 04467-045

F.C.I. Box 1000
Sandstone, MN 55072, USA

Joe writes "I am sti1l trYlng to flgiure why Jerry and I v
got 30 o 40 nronths and 4 years probation when we did
$L2,920 damage and my wife got 6 years and 5 years
probation when her share of the danrage was $424.48
i.a., ,as imprlsoned for a previous Plowshares action:
write.. .. .Joe Gump 04468 -045 Jean Gump 03789-045

Oxford F.P.C. Alderson Wornen's Prison
oxford, Wisconsin, USA Box A, Alderson,

r^N 249L0

An up-to-date list of prisoners' addresses and support
groups 1s available from "Pinch of Salt", including a
description of all the acticns. It's a sixteen page

booklet - send 20 pence in stamps and a SAE. We've
also gtot sone "Swords Into Ploughshares" and "Solidari-ty
With Plovrshares Prisoners" badges (25p) alld some

posters of Larry Cloud Morgan hammering a rissile silo
(black and red A3, 20p). Any donations to cover costs
of publicity leaflets is welconre. Hoping +-o bring out a
good leaflet in time for the Aldernraston deno' Cheques
payable to "A Pinch of Sa1t".

There's a Er.tropean gathering for Ch-ris*-ia:: peace makers

in Ji.ne, where Plowshares issues wi-lI ce elscussed' C'et

in touch via "Pinch" if you're ini-e::es:=:'

A1so, I'm definitely hoping to ar::a:-qe a gathering for
Brrtish people interested in Plougl:s::=::s actions and

thernes, io write if you want to re !-i-- l:- -re publicity
mail-ing list' Oh Yes, I've got c.pl=s :i -:e latest
"Plouqhshares Newsletter" for 'i-: - :--- "::--h the

"'*'l spears r:tro .:*-.-:. .- :-'-:: dc'
S :e::-= : >>:c':cCCcCCfCPOoO



CAPIT&U$|{- NOT $S $rtuctl UNc I$TIAN AS ANII"(HftSNAN

Ln 1937 R.H.Tawney wrol-€ a mernorandum for a church
confereirce clescribing capitalisl in lErms which
seefli to aPPIY tcdaY :

"Capilalism r-oday ... is not. so much un-Christian
as anti-Christian.... It has indeed, Like it's
totalitarian rival miscal"Led Communism, some of
the characterisLics of a counter religion" ILs
ernphasis orr the supreme importance of material
riches ; the intensity of its appeal to the
acquisitive appetites of mate::ial riches; and the
skill with whi.ch it plays on them; iLS worship
of economic power its subordioati,:n of human Le-
ings to the exigencies, or supposed exigencies, of
an economic systsn, as interpreted by other human
beings who have a pecuniary int.erest in interpr:et-
ing than to their own advantage; its erection ofdivisions within the hauman family baseC on <jiffer_
ences, aotr.mereiy of personal quality and socialfunction, but of income an<j of economic circ,"mst-
ances- Ehese qualities are closely related to i-he
end which capitalist societies hold to be ail_imp_
ortant" In such societies as the pracLice of the
above clearly shows, they are commonly regarried not
s vices but as virtues. To the Christian they are

_ ices more ruinous to the soul than most. of Lhe
conventional forms of immorality."

Yes, yes ... written in 1937 that all applies in1987- increasingly. The monst.er is noi dying: itcontinues to grolr. IL. s stench is poisoning theworld, as Cecrge Lansbury used to say. We see that
more aad more that capitailism- ruthless compet.it-ion - is destroying it s ora base of operations_
the planet. It is, however both useleis and impos_sible to try to kill the monster. l,J€ have to slowit down, sEop it in it s tracks and put the aoimal
.into reverse. If hunanity goes backwards into dis-
aster as the capitalist system of acctrnulation goes
forward, the reverse will be true. As the systen
wanes and dwindlese huroanity will grow and flower"

It cannot be done by violence which only brings
something worse - such as the syst.ern miscalled
Communism (Tawneyts phrase). .fhlrefore it cannot bedone by state laws in the beginning or at all solong as Ehe state consists o-f , *.r" of warringindividuals dividing ourselves into classes aodFactions, tribes and nations, each seeking to

_rbjugate their neighbour or competitor i"n busi-
nes s.

You have sold the righteous for silver and the
needy for a pair of shoes."Amos 2:6

si.mply because the community does not yet exist.
Legislation for this purpose can only do one of two
tlings: either create a chaos of unenforceable laws
r..ror a nen bureauctatlc monster.

"Commuclty" can only be created by the conquest
of violeuce by love aod Patience, as the Dlgger
leader Gerrard lliastanley affirmed m6re tlran 300
years ago: that is by "families of love"." Begin-
ni,ng irr tioy groupso tltese families ever extendi.cg,
meetiagr coalescing - engulfing the moosters with
faith, hope aad charity, with love and laughter.
Sataa cantt stand laughter: good hunoured Laughter.
Satanic laughter is, of course, satanic: pitiable.!

Dick Connell
*Ttr" "Fa*1 ly of Iove" cooception (16th century) is
erelained by Christopher Hitl, "Ttre World Turned
Upside Down",

9d
J,,

I

I
A state without violence would not be a state. Onemistake consists in talking about "The Commtrnitv,,

when referring to our_preslnt ,'societ1tr,, .i "i"ika,warriag groups and individuals: the ,ord ,,co**rr;i;;,.
should mean "being one together', jusL as the word].nvest'-" should mean puttiog clothes on people, atPresent-half naked, instead of using their labourto overfill ones own wardrobe. Ia pirticular theexcellent notion that land should Lelong to ,,The
Community" cannot be put into effect by legisl"ation,
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AXIO SET THE PRISONERS FREET

The other reek I appeared before Blrmlngham ltag-lstrates Court for thtee urryald ftnes related ioantl-nuclear protests over the last one anrJ a half
!€arsr Followlng through ny assertion that, what I
had done wes proper, and malntalnlng a splrit of
unrep€ntance, I was prepared for a prlson sentence -
nervous, but teslgned. It was to be my first tlme inprlson ln thls coLlntry (.the prevlous sentence rlas Ln
Derrmark for palntlng on a.runway, but the whole epi-
sode was surreal and dldnrt affect me much). t carne
out of prison a week later, tlred, not havlng eaten,
depressed and dlsempowered by the most sustalaed
atrnosphere of vlolence I've ever e:<perlenced. In
relation to the Seatences and sufferiag people
undergo the reorld around, my e:<perience was mere
scratches, and sllght1y arrbarasslng - bel.ng in for
a week (ln a cell 13 feet by 6 feet, meant for one)
wlth someone ln for ten years and someone in for
1lfe. But, tf tel1lng my e:<perletrce can ltft a few
llluslons, and especlally make some Chrlstlans think
about the nature of our "1aw and order" syst€rn aud
thelr relatlonshlp to lt, then theytll be words well
spisn t.
Court was slmple, br1ef, aod I felt strong and .r .i,
clear. I nas glven tlme to speak, and wasntL
hassled by the clerk, rho I'd met ln less relaxed
procedings ln prevlous court cases. I told the
maglstrates the activltles behlad my flnes, why I
rouldntt pry, and why 1 thought they had no right
to make enforceab!.e Judgementse finLshlng wlth a
good rule of thumb: "let the person wlthout sin
cast thsflrst stone". Three frlerrds $ere Ln eourL
to support me. One of the two magistrates was a
vlcar. The sentence was soon announced: "tto weeks..
... tyJo weeks. o r rorl€ week. ".. to be served concurrent-
i.y" (le two weeks ln a[1, wlth half off fot "good
behavlour", maklog one seek - ln Tuesday, out
llonday mornlng). The offlcer who took me ah,ay could-
n't find a way down to the ceLls, so we wandered
around the courts a bit - bumped lnto Roger, llark
and Jay agalnp sald goodbye - and finally descended.

Agaln, ln the custody of the court police, I was

asked some personal detalls, including my date of
blrth, whlch I again refused. They said thry were
a fairly tolerant lot, but there were others who

wetetr't so, and that I 'ras Just banging my head
agalnst a brlck wall and would just end up bLoody

and brulsed. Quite threatening words just before
golng lnto prison. { was to a cel1 for an hour, with
iime'to slng and thlnk of; especlaLly, politi'cal
prlsoners around the world. I watched and llsteaed
to the banter of the prlson offlcers - through'': '

my ceIl-door hatch I coulC Just see haods on hlps,
clalns on keys, and wrestling. There were also
shouts of "Greenham Commoo", perlodic stares lnto
my cell1 and an awful raclst Joke, whlch drew merely
laughter. there weire bLack people ln the cel1s, al1'
slthln hearing range, absorbtng further raclsm from
agerts of a system who make no pretence of equallty.
The symbol and power of keys was to be a recurrlng
lmage.
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I was then led to a prlson van,, and locked ln a
cramped cubicle a bit. like a compressed confessioa
box, and driven to prison - I followed the route
through some scratches in the blackened glass.
Arrlving at Her MaJestyts Prison lJinson Green, we -
about ten.5f us - were taken to the reception bloch
- a brand new habitat-red-uroodr,rork bulldlng. I _

thought of the palnted lorrles whlch transported
Jews to their deaths. A bit too dranatlc a parallel,
buL unnerving enough. The public end of the lega1
systsn is grand enough, and hldes a transltlon iuto
a constantly humlliatlng process. 0ne prlsoner
looked terrified - I talked wtth him, and told hiE
what I knew of the datly routine. I1.nas later to
see tdm gazing nervously out of a window ln ttre
hospltal wlng as I walked arouad the exerclqe yard.
We nodded, I e>pect he has little if any outslde
suppor t.
I was the last "con" (short for coavlct) to be
processedl led lnto a room of slx prlson offlcersl
one behi.nd a computer, one by some paper, another to
my right, one ln front of me, and trro to my left.
Name.. Address. Date of Birth. "1 td rather not give
that." Three officers shouted t'You've got to. glve
iL."'I was struck wlth fear and a sllght touch of
amussn€nt at thelr anger and incredulity - because
I didnrt really !g to give then any loformatloa. \-,
But such thoughts were abruptly curtailed as the
offlcer in front of me hlt me ln the stomach. I beot
over, wlnded. He pulled me up by my halr. I could
only whlsper "That, hurt." Fear and an awful recog-
nition of powerlessoess whirled around me and knot--
ted and sickened my aching stomach. I half e:gecled
more punches to follow. "Whatts your date of blrth?"
1 enplained ihy I didn't give tE - that I dldn't
want to suppolt an impersonal systar based on
violence, but I spoke witlt ltttle confldeace.
Fortunately, the officer behind the computer fouad
the date in some obscure records - I conceded lt
was correct, I wasntt up to prolooged confrontatioa.
The feai of further blows subslded. I had been
initiated. I was io my place. The offlcer io front
of me had done his job. Religlon? "Nou-churctr
Christiao." "oh, fucklng hell..Church of Englaad."
Off I went to the uext stage Ln my inltiatlon rite
- weighlng, showerr clothes.

The prisoners *t"i"* me cloghes pked arourtC and I
endeC up with trousers half way up my Iegs - which
they eveatually changed aft,er I conviocei than that,
no, I wasn't lhaL shor!-sighted. One rule of prlson
lifel you have Lo fi.nd or"lE everything yourself. Be
that. prlson rules, routlRe, llbrary hours or what:.
ever, The rny th of being furni shed wi Lh a copy of
prison ru!.es upon request ls a standing Joke. I
managed to work out I could get a j':rper and
jacket., which I did. The shirEs are dead smart.
Apparent,ly, some prlsons get broke.r into jus! to
nick the shirts to se1l. Ent.repreoeuriai splri.t
pervades. Everyone in a soft blue denim - though
remand prisoners wear a differen! colour, or their
own cloties.
Personal expression i s lirni ted, llono t.ony i s the
order of the day, The officers like to be called
"Boss", You walk up Lhose sEairs, down those stairs,
and keep off the sacred yellow t.iles. Joking with
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oEher prisoners: each evening the guards chose a
speciftc tilel don't tell you which one, and if you
walk on it, you inrnediatEly get executed. Humr:ur
turns upside dor^rn, makes toore bearable, dlsrupts
the reallty of four wal1s, enables escape. The
Covernor is Darth Vader for a few sec.onds, the
prison officers forget to bring me breakfast, in bed.
Fress lhat butlon and ask for a sandwich, w1ll you?
,,here's the helicopter I ordered. I'11 hire one wheo
i get out"

Then: the vegan catch twenty two. A play ln many
acts, No, you cantt have a vegan diet - youtve got
to have a vegan card to be a vegan. I rd previously
decided that the one issue I would make a stand on
uould be refusing to eat unless provlded a proper
diet. You gotta make a stand somewhere. Alongside
not calling the officers "Boss" - sErlctly against
rny religion. l.lelll I suppose I might have reconsid-
ered, once beaten u:rconscious. Anyway, in the course
of my six days I was derried an application for a
vegan diet, threaLened with a slngle cell, offered
cabbage and porrj.cige, and saw the Principal Officer'
three times. On the first meetlng he said he didn tt
care less if I didn't eatl the second he sald it.rd
be the padded cell if I didnrt eat; the third, on
1!4processing, he did his officlal blt of asking me

I had any complaints, and thsr refused to wrlte
urem and told me to go away. So, it's impossible to
be a vegan without a vegan card. lrle wontt give you
a proper diet, and youtll be punished lf you don't
eat iL. And, you're mad. And, no you can't use aay
cf the official. cornplaints procedures. By about day
Lhree I felt confideot that the threats were bluffs,
and about day four sorne offlcers decided tley deft-
nit.ely cculdn't care less, as I would be out in a
couple of Cays.

Still, the ilL-ease of my fasting merged with dts-
$lpowerment, and I \das never too sure if I felt low
because of hunger or hopelessness.

The first night is spent ln one wing, and then you'
are moved Eo more permameat accomodatioa, The
rouiioe of prison life Itd besr brlefed clearly
about before I went ln, and it worked out much less
pressured than my nervous mind had imaglned. Sixish,
lights on. About g1'enrJ* minutes t lie-ln rill door
bolt slid back. Slop out, go to the loo, get water
for washing. Locked i::, Fifteen minutes later, go

5!54+nstairs for brea<fast. locked ln for breakfasL.
p ouL. iJeaEher peri-ri.'.ting, about 45 minutes of

cx€rcj-se in the moring (it snowedr so l only got
oul twice in six day's - consequently speoding about
23i hours * day in ny ceil, if not more), Lunch
a'r;cut half eleven. SIop out. Fourish, i.ea, -alop cuL,
:ja1f sixish, flnal slop ou!, (Alt these times could
be way ouL, as I had no access to a lime machine)
Then, a prison crffice:: cones in, tucks you into bed,
reads you a bed tine sLory. "Coodnight Bcss"" "CooC-'nighr." "Boss"" "Yes." "l love.vou Boss." "Now, try
Lo get some sleep," (this conversation may raell be
ficti.onal) and the clock turns full circle.
There are plenC,w of survival mechan:.srs. Sleep. llost
of the morning" A good parE of :he afternoon" Go to
bed early. Chat and loiter at every cpportunity -
but don't push your luck. Jest and joke. Read -
library books, t.a'b1.oids, pornography. Make models
out of matches - you ean buy kits at lhe canteen
(you get 11.50 a r.reek)" Li stec io a rad j.o, if you 've
got one. Play chess" Take drugs - be iL. the alcohol
from floor polish, tobaccoo cannabis, heroin. In
some prisons, hornebrew, but in Liinsori Creen slop
buckets are checkeo, MasLurbate. Write a let8er.
Appeal against. your sentence. ldash your hair. Day
dream" i{ait for a vi.slt. Chat. Smoke,

The thinnesf ei.garettes. A restless sme1l of stal,e
smok*, s\deate ::r!-r:e, r.lisi.nfecLanto lingers every-
where, .Radio One slas oil fourteen hours a ciay in my

cel-l - numtred to lnseasitivitv and incessant head-
ache" Sickened by a mlndLess culture. I nve never

slept so badly; so consistently.
Two "treats" of the seek - flLm and chapel. The
former in the chapel. I was told it was to be a car
chase, but it turned out to be a sex-fantasy murder.
About the mos! perverse and violent therne lmagin-
able - in the chapel, projected above the aitar,
several jundred m@ Hatching the systecratlc object-

ification, harassment, rape and murder of women. I
fel9 like shoutlng, but lacked confldeace, and asked
a prison officer to take me back to my ceIl. I sat
down and whirled wlth intensity as I took in the
awfulness of such a scene - the nearest I got to
feeliag prayerful throughout my sentence. When my
cell-mate got back from ttre fl1m, we talked about
sexism, obJectlflcation, sexl sexuality, ctllld-
rearing, morality, aoarchy, biker culture, vlolerrce,
nonvloleoce, prlsoo e:perlences, peace actions, arrd
more. Our serles of conversatioas were really fruit-
ful, desplte being polar opposltes in our priorities,
Iodeed, I got no hassle off any of the other prlson-
ers, rrhich had been oae of my fears (though frlends
have related quite terrible stories. Every eryeri-
ence Ls differeot). Ttrey thought of me as, lf any-
thing, a sort of oddlty, a stubbora vegaa, only in
for a week. "Lle rve been talking. You'd never make
a bank robber." 0h we1l.

Ttre pri.son officers: the temptation to call ttrem
"screws"; to detrrmanlse th€rn as they dehumanise you.
I thought lrd be able to rernember the one who hit
me, but I saw several rsho reminded me of him. Ttre
cap peak lowered, the moustachel the contempt, the
confident srragger, the swesrlng:"Hancock, get the
fuck over there." Ttre keys. The whistling Just
before openlng aay lmportaat door. "Of course we
dontt believe you. Youtre a prisoner." One or tso
try to distance thesrselves from the behavlour of
their colleagues by touches of frlendliaess,
leniency, concern. But they all lsrow the score, they
all know what goes on.

contlDued overleaf



The punishment block: the souad of running feet as
someoae is taken down. Single cell. Cardbbard furn-
iture. Fear. The high possibility of being beaterr
up. The toketrism of the tribunal, or whatever itts
called. I met one prisoner, who'd takerr a cup of tea
at the wrong time, providing an excuse for vlctlm-
isation. Taken to tJle punlshment block, into a
single cell. Beaten up: bot} arms tt{isted be}rtud
his back tiIl breaking point, tlren puached and
kicked about his froat. Then told to make his bed.
He sti1l can't bend hls arms far betriad hi.s back,
and a bone is stlckiag out sllghtly in his chest.
Two years ago, I was toldp Barry Prosser rras
jumped upon t111 hls stomach spllt. He died, was
murdered. the verdict - accideotal death - he
sllpped up on a cup. The offlcers involved were
merely transferred to other prl.sons. Ttre constant
fear. Ttre vloletrce and hate and-poner.
But, I managed to hold ooto, to salvage the sense
of the futiltty of vlolence for violeoce, hate for
hate. despite my t€mptatlons to lapse iato ssrcaso.
Love did seem quite hopeless - not so nuch lmposslble
as not allowed or lmpractlcal. But aot as hopeless
or futile as v1o1ence. Still, iahumaaity reigns.
Retribution, revenge, punishnant is the purpose of
your se,ntence. Ttre chaplalos carry keysl and therel
by bettay ttre prisoners, and blow aaoy ehances of
credibillty or trust. "To preach ttre Good News to
the poor, xestore sight to the blind, and set ttre
prisorrers free.. ...... ?"

trn the chapel service on Sunday ttre chaplaln talked
of conversion arrd sald ttrat most people were happy
with their lives as theSr were, aad dldn't want to
see things changed. Hardly the most approprlate
minlstry to a congregatioa of prlsoaers. He even
asked two of the congregqtlon to stay behiod after-
wards - not for punishrneot, but for rispiritual
guidance". Sti1l, ttre Mlssion Praise sorgs r{ere
blurted out rriti cacophooic hunour, and lt rras ,

better than being in a ce1l. Some sEayed bdriad for
communion.

Getting letters on Saturday (all seven came oo the
one day) brought instant traosformatloo to me. Itrs
amazlng how upliftlog such tokens of support are. I
could lmagiae coucern, support, prayers, but my
lmaginatlon was dampened. Getting ttre letters, I
couldntt suppress a broad smile - happlness aod
s1lght snbarassment at the attention.
On Sunday afternoon I wrote my flnal letter, decld:
ing to write to Martin Forran (see article below) as
an act of soLldarlty. All letters incomiag aad out-
going are opeaed, and I didn't e:gect it to get to
him, which it did. Itd bought three letters, a pen,
and 200m1 of apple juice which I made last five
days. I'd take a little slp, gulp down some lrater,
finishing with another sip of apple juice, not quite
convincing myself.
By Sunday evenirrg, my excitanent was buzzing around
in my head, in anticipation of my release the next
morning. I endured the Top Forty, played chess and
stayed up talking of school e4erierrces for a couple
of hours. I slept terribly.
The next morning I got up as soon as the lights went
onr got dressed., rolled up my beddlng, hld my prlsoo
aotes, and walted for my release. I said goodbye to
my cell-mates, and therr r.lent into reverse. I hadn't
epected the farewelL of venom which several of the
guards gave me - obvlously ranembering my initlation.
"shut your mouth Hancock, youtre not out yet." "Any
complalnts?t' t'Yes." "Right, rretll keep you in the d

day to investlgate it." "Forget itr I rd rather get
out,I ltrey gnlled. Far-easier to co-oPerate. Violence
and 1les and threats and contempt bear their rotten
and submlsslve fruits. Right up to the gate. "Fucklng
get over thereJ" And, then, release. Unreal freedom.
Tired. Huagry. Relieved. Thin. Roger. Chris. Home.
Breakfast. I

P.S. Next lssue, l tll try to put my e>perierice iaLo
a wider contextr looking at the status quo which
prisons uphold, and arguing for their destruction
and Christian rxon-cooperation rith the legal systen.
I think.
P.P.S. If you waot, please wrlte a letter to:
The Governor, HMP Hlnsou Greenl BIRMINGHAI1 B18,
mentioning the refusal to provide me wlth a vegan
diet, the threat, of pullshmsrt and insinuat,lon of
madness for rrot eatlng, and demandlask thel vegetrs
be glverr equal stetus wlth vegetarlans aad omaivcres,
suggestlag that Vegan Society nenbership is no! anc
shauld aot be a pre-requlsite and conditio:r for
vegani sa. Something like that,"
P.P.P.S. I,Irlt.e to prisoners. A card, a painEiog, a
letter. It makes the world of difference.
P.P.P.P.S. "Let the persoo without sio east the first
stone"" Is Christian discipleshi.p compatible with
support for the legal syst,ern and its accompaaying
mechaal sms ? Dl scus_".

e r+irid biows where it wishes and you hear che
sound of it but you do not know where it comes fror:
and where it is going; so i t is with everyone whc i s
born of r-he spi.rit." John 3:B

h/TA?,TIN FORA.\I
Itart.irr F'oran was sentenced Eo 10 years ir:pris:r-:.:.:
in June 1-973, follcwing a series of burglaries -:.
Bir:;lingham in Septetnber i977, cr:nrmit.ted bv 3 -:,_lof black and whiEe youths. Ihe white youth i..,,.r-r.€_
in tire robberies was descritred as 5 feet tali, s.:-
built and between 18 and 20 years old. l,arci:: ;,,. :
years oi-d, tall and thickset. One of che;r-::E::::!
on being sl'rown picLures of I'lartin, stated tjie: -_--.i:.-
r.ras no way Ehat. Martin could have been one c: :..:
bugg 1 ar s.

itight f rom the moment of his arres!, liar',i:r ::o:=s:.:
his innocence, and whilst in prison weitt 3:- :.::..::
strike co help bring at.tent.ion to his case. -.: l
result of this he was transferred Lo Leic:_sr..;::::::.,
from which he escaped. After sEating his case :l -_-..

national newspapers, he gave himself up Lo --jt= i_----.-
oriCies. He was then transf erred so l.oEii;:i.ia: ::::_-.
where he conducted a 5! week rooftop proi-es: :t :i:--
light his unjust. irnprisonrnent. r\f ter tiri s, f -a:-.::. '=
case was discussed iu Ehe House cf Conno:.s, ;-: :: :.:
avai l. lle sas then transf erred to Carc.ree a:.: 1-. E:.

Lincoln Prison, despite the governorrs Dtorr s€ :^: : ::
do so. He then cont.inued his hunger sEri{€ a:-: ;::
eventually released in February 1984.

Af t.er his release, Martin and his f arni -r' :-.c',-:: ::
Kingshurst, Birmingham where he seE up a s=:c::c-
hand car dealer and scrap mecal business. :ra::::-
continued to protest his innoncence <ies;i.i: c::rs:;:.:
hatrassrnent fror,r the police. He r,'as accus€: c::-::=:-
ing a woman, even tirough he was ia pri. :o.. a: -: ::: :
of the murder, and was also const.antly accis€: a:
st.ealing his own car.
0n the 10th of Srptanber 1984, hartin Has ar:e::=:
on two chargesl one of robbery and anoE:-:er::

Shorv vour sol iderity with
war rssis te6 fn pison tmrlduidtt
Potf A (fi! fr A ttuxer**pacg
fir nanrlladaa:lt I iit ttn( A4 sA€ +g
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conspiracy to rob. 'fhat day 3 youths had robbed a

publican at his pub in Birmingham of f1700' The

publican described tie 3 Youths as;
1 - Uulf-."ste, l{est Indian male, light complexion,
age approx. 17, 5 feey 6 inches taIlr dark wavy

colLar length hair, carrying a 6 inch knife.
2 - Uest Indian male, well built, taller than 1,
wearing a balaclava and carrying a stick.
3 - unseen, but in common with 1 and 2 had a

Birmingham accent.

According to the police, l;artin Foran was the
second man. i\s well as being considerably tallert
|lartin is white and has a slrong Irish accent

The resulL of the t.rial Has a sentence totaLling ij
years for Martin - 6 years for robbery and Ewo for
conspiracy to rob. while he was in Winson Greeo
l'rison, |lartin st.arEed to get an anal di.scharge of
mucus and was senE f or ho spi tal trea tftenE." l{hen he
'ras next visited by his wj.fe Valerie and his son
llartin, t.he visiE was restricted to his csll. fhe
prison officers refusei to say why so the three of
lhen bar:racaded E.ne:ser-r'es in lhe celI in Llie hope
of finding out *'h'.'.

ConsequnEiy he *-as 
"ransierred 

to Wandsworth i)rison
*here his heaith dei.eric::aLed even further. fhere
he was forced to lake c:te of the prison officers
jgtage so as to oDtai:r hcspital t.reaUnent... It

coDtlDued gn back cover

t rH I cA t- E-x P|Lo|I T-ATI O N ?
DAN'i'1ARTIN is field offrcer in the Justice and Peace

Office of the (Roman Catholic) diocese of Southwark'
.In 19BE the Catholic Furrd for Overseas Development
. (CAFOD) established f ormal links with Traidcraf,t' and
in l'lay Dan l''tartin shared some misgivings
about this with the readers of 'southwark Justice and
Peace Nevrs' in an article which we reprint here' It is
particularly timely, as increasittg numbers of
organisations are f ollowing Trardcraft's example and
marketing -ethnic- Third World products in this
country through shops or catalogue sales.

TRAIDCRAFT ORGANISES the sale of goods direct from
Third World producers to consumers in this country,
by-passing transnatronal corporations and other
profit-seeking rniddle agents. Advocates of Traidcraft

Ake th9 following claims about the,grganisation:
,,1 Traidcraft is non-profit making and therefore more of

the rnoney goes to the producer.
l2l It is 'fairer' trade. sometimes described as 'fair' or
'just' or 'equitable' trade.

[3) There is a development education element in its
products ,/ catalogue which encourages consumers to
think about Third World products, labour and culture.

[4] Products bought tlrrough the catalogue help
development agencies (i.e. CAFOD and Christian Aid).

[5] [t encourages small cooperatives and/or supports
producers that have a genuine concern for its workers
(e.9. Nicaragua).

As far as it goes, therefore. Traidcraft is an admirable
organisation and one which rs attracting more and more
support,
A-T-TFIAC-TIONS OF
CONSIJ M P'TION
The poverty in the Third l,lorld to which Traidcraft is
responding is largely a result of 300 - 4OO years of
exploitation and robbery by more.powerful countries, and
it continues through existing patterns of trade and
habits of consumption. This process is f uelled by what
economists call 'e{fective demand', which is the
willingness and ability of people to pay for consumer
goods. Transnatronal corporations are very efficient 'at

providing the goods regardless of the consequences for
the environment and geople of the Third l.Jorld. 'Effective
demand'is the fuel, and TNCs are the vehicle. for Third
Horld impoverishme nt.

However admirable its other attributes. Traidcraft
does not challenge this consumption pattern but makes
it more attractive. Through Traidcraft we can now have
our bread buttered on both sides. He can now c()nsume
and feel good, rather than guilty. Through Traidcraft we
are assured that the producers are paid'a fair wage,
working conditions are bet-ter. ttrere is no'middle man',
etc.', and all this is good... but it is still a buyers'
market. It is still we in the rich first world who determine
and kind and quantity of products that are produced.
The basic relationship is not questioned. The people we
have impoverished must still work for us to earn their
daily bread. The irony is that we can only afford Third
World products because of past and present
exploitation. But why should the impoverished work for
us one second longer than they have to, however better
their conditions are?

I also think it is quite ironic (to use a mild adjective)
to see Christian Aid and now CAFOD, two organisations
Horking for justice and development, promoting the sale
of food and household decorations to first world
consumers from countries that do not have enough of
either.

Years ago CAFOD warned people of the hazards of
Third t{orld child adoption schemes, but does not
Traidcraft pose the same hazards? The adopted child
whose education. meals, medicines are paid for does
receive a benefit, and it is a measure of justice. but is it
the way forward for development agencies and people
concerned for social justice? CAFOD has said'no'
because there is a better way to help children in the
Third World. I agree with this position, and it is one which
does not challenge or question the sincerity of people
who'adopt' Third l.lorld children.

Child adoption schemes have a danger of fostering
the wrong attitudes in both donor and recipient. It is an
active-passive relationship. The donor is charitable and
the recipient is grateful. and because of the usual racial
combination the scheme. objectively, implies that white
people are better ./ better off than non-white people.
Hence it sustains racial prejudices and ignores the
culpability of the donor in the creating of and
benefitting from the injustice which surrounds 'his./her
adopted' child. Also. children are members of communities:
raise the standards of community life and the children
will fare better.

co[tinued overleaf 13



Through Traidcraft small workerlr' collectives have
access to the pot of gold in the first world. Of course
not everything in the Third World is saleable and neither
is everyone in the Third World employable. Therefore
selection must be Bade on the basis of what people here
will buy. Does this not invidiously separate one part of
the community from the larger part. and advance some
members separately from others?

At the same time - like the child adoption scheme - vre
can f,eel good,'and rightly so, be.cause we have helped
some people; we have done something to alleviate
poverty. But like the adopted child, Traidcraft producers
are beholden to first world consumers. dependent on our
charity and grateful for our attention. A measure of
justice can. and often does, obscure the larger injustice.
And to say'no' to child adoption schemes and'yes' to
Traidcraft seems to be contradietory.

In Traidcraft's 1985-6 catalogue Cardinal Hume writes
in support of CAFOD's formal link with Traidcraftr 'For
too long we in the North have used the countries in the
South as sources of both cheap labour and natural
resources. By buying direct from small producers and
workers' co-operatives Traidcraft knows that a fair
price is paid. and that the rnoney will go to those who do
the work.' But the fact is that we are still using cheap
labour and depleting the resourc€s of the South. Hore
money may be going to the producers but it is still
cheap: otherwise the goods could not be transported
half way round the world arrd sold here. Also the 'fair
price / fair wage' paid is at or only slightly above local
rates. and these are determined by the larger social
climate. CAFOD's goal of encouraging'self,-sufficiency' is
not enhaoced by links with Traidcraft. because
Traidcraft is founded on dependence. Granted it is a
modified version of what has existed before and still
does exist, and a better one, but it still relies on the old
dependent. first vrorld ./ third world relationship with the
first world partner being the dominant one.

AI--I-EF[NA-TIVE
Nowhere in Traidcraft literature do I read of the need to
change and reduce first world consumption patterns.
modifying 'effective demand'. Rather, we are encouraged
to change only our source or supplier.'Fair trade' is only
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possible between equals. The relationship as it exists
now is one of gross inequality of wealth and power. What
is required is a reversal of 3OO - 4OO years of imperial
culture.

Yet Traidcraft lessens the exploitation, is theref ore
better than transnational corporations, and should be
used as a 'halfway house' - a transitionai tool - for first
world consumers on the way from full dependence on
Third World products to no. or minimal. dependence. So rf
people must buy products from the Third Horld - and rt ts
difficult not to - it is much better to buy through
Traidcraft. In some cases, as with the sale of
Nicaraguan coffee, consumption is a political as well as
an economic statement of values.

8ut better still is the transfer of wealth to the Tt-rrC
World direct. rather than through Traidcraft which
perpetuates the view and the reality that the Thjrc
World exists as a workshop or global shopping centre ror
us consumers in the first world. These transfers can
take place through development agencies like CAFOD and
through liberation movements and organisations in the
Third World.

Such direct transfers are the essence of justice a":
an act of restitution, and best foster the attitude ti-at
'we are not bestor.ring a gift to the poor person bui a'e
handing back to him./her what is his,/hers.' (St Ambros-:'
l'ly understanding of the teaching of the Church in a
situation of such inequality as exists now is cne of
voluntary poverty for the sake of sharing out of or.
sustenance, rather than out of our abundance.
Traidcraft smacks of the 'vrork ethic' attitude wherebv
the poor must earn their right to our abundance a^c
generosity. He dare not give without getting back !r
return.

I am not prompted to write by the idea that TraiCcra;t
is bad, but because its supporters claim too much fcr i_
Traidcraft is not'fair' trade, but fairer trade; it is -ic.l
'free of exploltation', but freer; it is not '€quitBble
trading', but less iniquitous trading; it is not
'partnership' but benevolence; it is a better-run
workhcuse f,or the'orphans, widows. stranger - the
anayrim, the poor'. It is not'radical'but liberal - whrch
nay account for its growing popularity. a

hLL THIN$S I}l $O},1HON
"They came to Ihessolonica...and pauI.. .:=1-:,.-:
r*ith theri out of the scriptures and so- = - '-- =:-

beleived...and of the chief women no! a- :=-.:--
the'Jews -.. moved with envy took untc !:.-l- -::--:-
in" lewd fellows of the baser sort a:L: i.---.=i'-- =

conpany and set the city in an uproar... c:;:...
those that have turned the i.rorld upsic e Cc;.-*

have come hither also." Acts 77:7-9

Winstanley ts rvritings come from a time o: 3:=:--
social upheaval and economic change. "-h,i-s:
the transition from feudal to industr:-aIise:
socieiy was happening making way for ihe =:-:-
sure acts and industrial. ci ti es thus I ear---:-:
ordrership of land in the hands of verr' ::-
capi.talists.'The history of such grou^rs as --:
Levelers and Diggers show an attsrpt f,i' cr;--r:.
people of England Lo impose their oi.'rl s:^-:--::-.
to the problons of their time.

'rJith the invention of the printing pres> ;:.- ---.:

Bible beir.g in English for the firsc ti:e :---:

establisheC church Lost its r,toncpolr- o:: i:.j:::::--'
aod interpretatioo was open to anyone.



this gave rise to reiiSios groups such as the Bapt
istsrQuakers and Muggletonians and also political
groups such as Levelers ,diggers, fifth monarchlsts
etc.Thus calling into question old ideasrattitudes,
values and beliefs in the words of !'Jinstanley "the
old world...is runniog up like the parchmeat in the
fi.re." Thirs this was a revolt withia a revolution.fo-
attsnpt for cosunon ownership of land and property.

i,Iinstanley sees the earth as created by the great
creatgrrif,gason" (God) ntro 'made the earth a common

treasury for all but oan abuses earth through domin-
ation parti-cularly political,/economic domination.
However he sees biblical prophecy and the light wit-
hin each Person as poinEing towards the inevitable
re-establishment of the earth as a common Lreasury.
Dave.

On April 1st 1649 sone Diggers began to dig St.
C,eorge's hill in Su-L-re!'. The following is a condensed
version of a pamphlet brought out by them- It
appears in its entirrty in "I'he Law of Freedom &

Other Writings", a Penctr-]in edited by Ckrristopher HilI.

The Truc

- Levellers Standard
ltDt//,ryfED:

OR,
Th; Snrc of Ccnrrnunirr-opcncd, lnd prcfcntcd to tlc

5o:,,,t lrtrr.
B:grrrnin; ro l.rr: ::J \lanurc the \\.rfle llrtl rrpon(.t:,....!);:.. rn r:,c puith of wdten, in thl( L-ai\ ol Ssyrq.

A declaratlon Eo Lhe powers of England and to all
the powers of the world, shewlng the cause why the
commoo peopl.e of ingiand have begtm and gives
conserrt to dig u9, manure and sow corn upon George
Hill in Surrey; by thcse that have subscrlbed, and
thousands more Ehat gives consent.

In the beginning of r.irne, the great creator Reason
made the earth Eo be a conmon treasury, Lo preserve
beasts, birds, flshes aad man, the lord that was to
govern this creationl for man had dominion given lo
him, over the beasts, birds and flshes; but not one

ryd was spoken in the beginning, that one branch of
rind should rule over ancther.

But slncc iunao flesh ( char king of beasts ) began
to deltght himself in the objects of the creation,
more than io the spi;:it reason and righteousness,
who manifests himself to be the indweller ln the
five senses of heari,rg, seeing, tasting, smelling,
feellng; then he fell into blindness of mind and
weakness of heart, and runs abroad for a teacher and
ruler. And so selfish ir,ragination, taking possess;
ion 'of the five senses and 'ruling as king in the
room of reason therei.ri, anri working with covetousn-
ess, did seE up one man Lo teach and rule over
anotherl and thereby the spirit was killed and man
was brought into bondage and became a greater slave
to such of his own kind, thair the beasts of the
f iel"d were to hlm.

And hereupon the earth (which was rlaie to be a

commontreasury of reLj.ef to all, borh beasts ano
man) was hedged into eaclosures by the teachers and
rulers, and the others were ma<ie it-.to servanLs artd
slaves: and the earth tliat is within this creation
made a common storehouse for all, is bought and sold
and kept ln the hands of a few, whereby the great
creaLor is mightily dishonoured, as if he were a

respecter of persons, delighting in the comforLable
livlihood of some, arrd rejoi.cing in the mj.serabLe
poverty and sraits of others. From the beginning
thls was not so.

..for the pres€nt state of the o1d world that is l

rtrnnlng up like parchment in the fire, and wearing
array, we see proud lmaglnary flesh, which ls the
wlse serperrt, rises up in flesh and gets domination
ln some to rule over others, and so forces one part
of ttre creation, man, to be a slave to another; and
thereby the splrlt is kllled ln both. The one looks
hlmself as teacher and ruler, and so is lifted up inprlde over hls fellow creatures. fhe other looks

upon himself as imperfect, and so is dejected i.n his
spirit, and looks upon his fellow creature of his
own image as Lord above him.

But erhen the edth becomes a cornmon treasury again
as'it must, for all the prophesles of ScripEures and
reason are clrcled here in ttris comntrnity, and

mankind must have tfe law of righteousness once
more rrrit in his heart, and all must be made of
one heart aud one mind.

Then this enmity in all lands will cease, for
noae sha1l dare to seek a dominioa over oi,hers,
neittrer sha1l any dare to ktl1 another, nor desire
more of the earttr ttrao ottrers, for he ttrat will rule
over, imprison, oppress arrd kill his fellow
creatures, nnder wtrat preterrce so ever is a destroy-
er of the creation, and an actor of the curse, and
walks contrary to the rule of righteousness: Do as
you rould heve others do to you; and love your
enemies, not in rrcrds but io actioos.

O thou powera of Euglaad,.though.ttrou hast promi.sed
to make this people a free people, yet thou hast so
handled the aatter through thy self-seekiug hrmour
ttrat ttrou hast urapped us up more in bondage, and
oppression lies heavler upon us; uot only brlnging
thy fellow eteatures, ttre coomoners, to a morsel oibread, but by conformding all sorts of people by
ttry government of doing and undoing.

the work we are going about is this, to dig up
Georgels Hill aad the raste grormd ihereabouts aadto sow corn, aad to eat our bread together by the ,
sweet of our brons.

And the first reason ts this, ttrat we may work in
righteousness aad lay the foundation of makiug the
earth a common treasury for aIl, both rich 

"od 
poo.,

that everyooe that is born ia the laad may Ue fla Uythe earth his nother ttrat brought hifu for'thr accord'-log to the reason that rules in ttre creatlon. Not
enclosiag any part into aay particular han{, but. al1
as one man working together and feeding together as
sons of, one father , members of one famtly; not on.elo-rdlng it over another, but all looklng upon eachother as equals in the creation; so that maker maybe glorified in the nork of his ovm hands , andthat everyone may see he Ls no respecter of personsbut equally loves his whole creatio., ana hates noth_
1:*"-0.:: !h9 serggnt, which i" .or"torr*ess, branchi-ng roFtt inro selfish imaginatioo, piii", .rroy,hypocricy, uncleanliness; alt 

";*a;;-rhe ease aadhonour of flesh aud fighting against the spiritreason that made the creation; for that is the corr-
15



uption, the curse, the devil, the father of lies,
death and boudage, that serpent aird dragon ttrat the
creation is to be delivered from.

For it is shewed us that so long as we or any other
doth own the earth to be the peculiar interest of
Iords and landlords, and not cofimon to others as
well as than, we o$[ the curse, and holds the creat-
ion under bondage; and so loug as we or any other
doth own landlords and terrants, for ooe to call the
land his, or another to hire it of hirnr or for one
to give hire and for anottrer to work for hire; this
is to dishonour ttre work of creation.

And that...civil property is ttre curse is manifest
ttrus: those that buy aad se1l landr and are laadl-
ords, have gott%ittrer by oppression or murder or ,...

theft; and all laadLords lives in ttre breach of the
seventh and eighth comnandmelts, Ttrou shalt not
steal nor ki11.

First by their oppression: ttrry have by their
subtle imaginary and covetous wit got ihe plain-
hearted poor or younger brethren to work for them
for srnall wages and by theio work have got a great
iacrease; for the poor by their labour llfts up
tyrants.to to rule over themg or else by their
covetous wit thry have out-reached the plain-
hearted in buying and seLling, and thereby enriched
themselves but impoverished ottrers: or else by ttreir
subtle wit, having been a lifter up into places of
trust, have enforced people to pay money for a ,.

public use, but have divided much of it lnto ttreir
private purses; and so have got it by oppressi"on.

Then secondly for murder: they have by subtle wlt
and power pretended to preserve a people in safety
by the power of the sword; and by what a large pay,
much free-quarter and ottrer bootles wtrich thry call
thelr own, they get much monles, aod wittr thls they
buy land and become laodlords; aad if once landlords
then thry rise to be justices, rulers,aad state
goverBersras e:perl.eoce shews, But all this is but
a bloody and subtle thievery, couot€naaced by a law
ttrat covetousness made; and this ls a breactr of the
seventh commandment, Ttrou shalt aot ki11.

Aod likewise thtrdly a breach of the etght} comna-
ndment, Ttrou shalt Bot steals but ttrese laadlords
lrave thus sEo]en the earth from their fellow-
creatures, thaE have an equal share with thern by
the 1aw of reason and creation, as well as they.

If you look through the earth, you shall see that
the Landlords, teachers and ruLers are oppressors,
murderers and thieves in this manner. But, it was
noE thus from the beginning. And this is one rea.son
of our digging and labouring the earth one with
anotherrthat we might work in righteousness and lift
up the creation from bondage.

Secondly in that we begin to dig upon Georgets llill
to eat our bread together by righteous labour and
sweat of our brows, it was shewed us by vision in
dreams that that should be the place we should
begin upon.

Thirdly it is shewed us that all the orophesies,
visicns aod revelations of scriptures, of prophets
and apstles, concerning the calling of tJre Jews, the
restoration of Israel, and making of aIl that people
the inheriters of the whole earth, doth all seat
thernselves in this work of making the trhole earth a
comnon, treasury.

And if the earth is not peculiar to einy one branch
or branches of mankind, but the inheritenve of aLI
: then it is free and common for all, to work
together and eat togrther.
And truly, you councillors and powers of the earth,
know this, that..ryheresoever there is a people Ehus
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united by common community of llvilyhood into
oneness, 1t will become the strongest land in the
wor1d, for then they will be as one man to defend
their inheritence; and salvation (which is liberty
and peace) 1s the walla and bulwarks of that land or
ci ty.

Whereas on the other slde, pleading for property and
single interest divides the people of a land aod th.
whoie world into parties, and fs tire cause of all
wars and bloodshed and contention everywhere.

...that which does encourage uS to go on in ttrispork ls ttris: we flnd the streamiag out of love ic
our hearts towards allrto enemies as well as frieods
- r,e would have none live in be 3ery, poverty or
sorrow, but that everyone might eaJoy the benefit, of
his creatioa: we have peace in our hearts and qulet
rejoicing in our work, and filled with sweet content
though we have but a dish of roots and bread for ..r
our food.
'Ihe common people are filled with good words from
pulpits and council tables, but no good deeds; for

-

theylait and wait for aod for deliverencest
but none comes, "hile they wait for libertyt behold
greater bontlage comes insEead of it; and burdens,
oppressions, task masters, from sesslons, Iawyerst
U.itlffs of hundreds, committees, improprieters,
clerks of peace and courts of justice (so called)
whi.p the people. Oh you A-dams of the earEh, you
have rich clothing, full bellies, have ycur honours
aod and ease, and you puff at this; but knou this
Lhou sLout-hearted Pharaoh, that the day of judge-
ment is begun, and iL will reach Lo thee ere long'
Jacob haLh been very 1"ow, but he is risiog, and will
clo the worsL thou canst; and Ehe poor people whom

Ehou oppresses shal1 be the saviours of the land'
!'or the blessing is rising up in thern, and thou
shalt be ashamed.

...'jllonour '-hy !'ather and fiother": thy fathert
vrhich is the spirit of community, thaE made alI
and dwel1s in all; thy mother, which is the earEh,
that brought us all forLh: that as a true mother
Ioves all het children. Therefore do not hinCer
the mother earth from giving alI her children
suck, by enclosing it into particular hands, and

holding up that cursed bondage of enclosure b1' ::.".
power.

And then thou wilt repent of thy theftr in ra::.--::--
ning the ei.ghth commandment, by stealing Ehe ).a:.:
as I say from thy fellow-creatures, or you::-ier
brothers; which thou and alI thy landlords:a"': a:::
do live in the breach of that commandnr e:.'".

lhus we have discharged our souls in cecia:i:-3 ::.=
cause of our digging upon George's iiil- l:. : -:::'.
that the great council and army of !ie -a:.a:3"- :a:.:
noLice of it., that there is no intenE c: ::---:::
f ighting, but only !o get bread to ea: i:'-i- :.-.:
sweat of our browsl working togeLher ia.::'9.-.:3.ljs:.-
ess and eating the blessings of t.:e Ea:--ll ia.
peace. and any of you that are the great ones
of the earth. this conquest over thee shall be
got, not by sword or weapon, but by my SPiritr saith
the lord of Hosts.l



ril::r,';u,,';::'ii=:i;::l+iii!,'l::;[i ffi [t[SS@WARreading, if onlv for the herbs col-umn.l IeS/
Processed t,^tortc'$I5 for rr issues surface "ffid iin["i.]::i,".'3;olX"li"]nioo tdhite-

miif ,ll$fc in lsr From : 4l sutt.er St. "B"orght -out 
;;i. often enough by therB29' san Franciscc CA 94104' usA anarchist-communist federation, thisDi fficult to qe: ir this county from interesting Ji""u""ion paper is alwaysretail outlets ' and mostl.y covering ,iortn 

" iu"J-i;-rgu wake up one mornihgamerican interes'- tcpics' this radical feeling tn""""Iica].. Articles i.n themagazine is chie'lv concerned with what currenI i""r" i.n"ruau r auriu*-or Maryr;inwork is and how nastv it rea11y is to work Frenchrs ,a"yonJ- power,, and a piece bnin the office' Reco'rmended for anyone who Marx, Lenin and lnlork. this magazine ishas ever had a borrng job wj.th a large ,"ff- tnouqht-"rt, convincing and worthuncaring ccmpanv. readinq. --''v euut
Each maoazine focuses on a different in" A.C.F. aLso brlng out a more- a, the one I rave here ( no.20 ) on accessib.L" p"pu" called ,Liberationr_),-a1th, for exampie. A watnh orrf Fa- +h^_ ^! rr.I.frof;ffj#:ffii

Green Anarehj.st 50p per i.ssue from 19 anarchists. It advocates overthrow of the
Magdalen Rd,0xford 0X 41 RP state by means of mass working class
Very strong on third world rights, thj.s violence against the police 

"nO rich
magazine is fairly similar to Pj.nch of people. Not for the ti.mj.d or the middle

up with the I'eace liovonenr, perhaps wich a carholic 

-, 

h.l:;fll,n1t;];;',,111$rf ijXi

-=tters 1n rrou Andy ar.i:;:ar, but;p;;'*;;';ffi;r':::: pacifisr ? if so,''i.;.'il'ri,] .l]"0"3;-ll;::::r."-ext lssue' - o---r- 
Theology and christian participation in 3rd world
armed liberation mov€flents. And what abouL pasEI'etters' we love thei. Iven just hellos. If you want phases of Christianarc,ry ? would you include ljunzerthem published try Lo:ake it clear'- write some- and the cerman anabaptisis who took over Munstertling like "FOR pL:Lia--i'iir:i" aL the top (or write within your ancesLry / The ,iuakers before they"not. for publication'' if you don't). TeI1 us what

yor;..-"p';;;-"h.r" .or,..rns, news or whatever came pacifists ?

I thiak this is a real problem. ,,re can bombard each
otherwithquotesfromtheBibleorfromGreatAnar.
chist..ileroes, about what is right or wrong, but i tDear Stephen doesn't get us anywhere and the anarchist movqneniIlear Sisters and tsror-hers is divided up enough already. As an Airarchist

Thankyou for the cooies of ",q. Pinch of Sa1t " Interested in Religion and Spirituality I think
which I have passec on to a couple of other r-hat i.t ts necessary to go bej,en61 texts a*d look to
-qrcha - United )lvst.ics here. The magasine is the spi.rit within each one oi rr" to guide us. If we;y thought provokii:3 ar:d there is a lot to can get to Lhe truth through Zen o. iuo or i\cid then
comment on. Letrs get to it.
There are many anarchists and many Christians who I admit this is a bit ill defined and maybe begssiate that Christiani:'; is impossible, that there more answers than it offers. perhaps one day i willare things in anarchis:. r-hich are incompatible be clearer too, and write you a p.op.r article. Inwith Cirristianity and r-ice versa. Yet, if my the meantime keep up the GLod I,ieisr'
msnory serves me corrcLlf it was none other than Love, Peace and Libercy,
Kropotki-n who, writioa ror the Encyclopedia Frank.
Bri tannica ( 1904 eci cion , ) ti ste<i Chri stiau
Anarchisrn as one of che four types of anarchism,
the others being anarcho-communism, anarcho-
collectivi sm and anarcho -:r.utuali sm.
fhe <iogma of " No Gods,:,o:.iasters " which is
waved at Christiananaz-cii-st,< isn't very convinc-
ing as a political theor.;, ro slogan ever is. , l;\i;;e;:lrr:;- \

supposEDry rrE LSTTERS PAGE S0r ITDDNT A[,?L"w=[=RK1ii-lLls 1etter,6 page 1s a blt dlspersed _ justln,s ts on pa-g.- 
'-' Frank's below, and Jereny's on pug" ts, ve r".nt io'pit thinking that christianarchy is 10oil non-violent

"The Kingdom of God is not conring "itf, .ig... to-be observedlnor will they say;lookrhere it is orthere i t i s for behol<l the Kingdom of God i.s arnongyou"Luke 17;20

iillrlr.rili:i;'i:;|+i|:li.II;{l]:l.(you don't need rne to tell you that clc, you)

i;:i,H.,i;"::;;.,.:l,:j;,i.;::1:,.:;l',i:iIi:,
'nJorker popping up here and there, Am r right in E"A-.-!ic',Z' srusn lctlt{tsril
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lTf-te arlo,qange of Uncofltested poh,er,',by Laurens
Otter, describes the case of Hilda t'lurrell and di_s-
cusses the way the state abuses power. If you
have the stonnch for a tale involving narrord rrinded
coi:ntr1r fo1k, fascistf and nn:rder, then write to

blreki-n Libertarians, College farm
house, lrletlington Saion !
Published sixty years ago,"Pacifism and Class War,,
rernains a compelling stat@
nonviolence. IaLitten by A.J.!tuste, it sti1l has
sonething to say to the peace mcvements ttrrough-
out the ildustrial democracies. Hence the reissue
by Ploughshares press. Available _from poS address,
Price 35P+ large SAE (16 paqes)f
Are there such thi-ngs as slaves in the world today?
According to the Anti-S1aver1z Society fir the Fro-
tection of human r:-ghts, there are 200.000,000 world
wide, wtrich is over three 3 tirires the population of
the U.K. To read npre about ttrc facts of nrodern
s1avery get the Soci-ety's "Anti-Slavery Reporter"
f3.50 from l-80 Brixton road, London Stn79 6AT.a

Are ycu an adventist, anarchi-st, apocalyptic,
cornunitarlan, millenarian, republican, revolu-
tionary, student of nuclear doonsday- or just aplain visionary like the oridirnrlz Ergli-sh people?
So was John Bunyan. ,'Jotrr Bunyan and the search
for an Engli-sh conscience" trans=orms the orUtodox
image of Bunyan as a pious classic. It takes him
out of the world of sunday schools and exams ard
puts hlm in a milieu of apocalyptic, millenarian
-even naglcal - beliefs and events. No disrespect
is intended to Bunyan! On the contrarl, this book's
argx.unent is that such ideas were the conrnon stock
ordinary peopte and thelr ]eaders. By John Nichol-
son, available from BM BOZO London WC1N 3xX price
E2.40 plus p&p. (11_4 pages)O

. A . confegsiol and other relioous writinqs
by Leo Tolstoy (Penguin,1987 el.gs)--
This recently published new translation of

some of Tolstoyrs hard to get hold of minor
ulorks. The 'Confession' of the ti.tle is a
deseription of Tolstoy's harrowing story of
near suicide and the start of his
redemption, in his own humanistic brand of
Christianity. The rest of the works in the
100 page book expand on his spiritual
thought. Even if you don't agree with all
that he says, this book is a very moving
record of one remarkable manrs attempt to
find, and live by, the truth.e I

t-flFl,

one of the wil-dest and nost crazy groups to exrst
within the history of Christj-arr turarchy were the
Ranters. Fanred arnong the Ranterz.was Abiez:r Ccppe.
So rush out and steal a copy of "lbiezer J_oo?:s :

Selected writings " Ed. by A.llopton. Or al r-eria--- .'= 1 .

t"rite to Aporia Press, 308 CamLerwell New ica:,
Iondon SE5 ORf^7 sendlng 82.95. Pull i:evie'*' ":--:
plagues of God fe11 into my pocket'next iss..re. a
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From Jerany: "this is something Itve cookeci, a:: ^
think it passes as vegan. The quaatities are -.r::-
what suspect"........

. ERSATZ GROUNDNUT STEi,l. .

3 palmfuls of lentils (or TVp or beans or .....
1 onion
1-2 tonatoes
1 palmful peis
1 carrot
1 knifets rorttr
1 knifets r*orth
Part )
Chilli powder/Curry powder (optional) -J
Aaything else you rraot to throw in

Ctrop up the ooion and carrot; add to lertils ad
boil (How much water? - enough)
Add chopped up tomatoes, or eat. thern fresh; possibly
substitute tomato paste (can give it a rnore attract-
ive colour).
Add peas, curry porvder, yeast extract, peanut buEter-
Stop boiling wherr: too hungry to wait aay longer

the consistency of the st,es looks
a ttractive

there is a smell of burning. It
should still be OK.

Eat uith boiled (brorm) rice, or whatever you cisi
to try it with.

of marmite/yeast extract
peanut butter (this is the ess=.::--

Have fun. Yours in hope/ChrisE/God \,releelen d4
To make batter, add equal arnounts of soya f1o
wholerneal flour, then mix ttrroughly wittr sc4ra
until tie mfxtr.re is snooth and lump i:=..
a frying pa.n with jsut urder a ta_bles:-l:,: _,
able oil in it, tip in a dollup on mix-,-:=
to make a six inch dianeter circle ) ;,-a_ .
and then stop the pancake from stickti: :.
fishslice underncath. 'turn or toss --- - ..

side, and rt4-ren it is tlone, fold up wt- -:-
mite in it yum yum.

P.S. A splodge of tahini and a pinch of salt
added to the mix. I-ong live substitutiorarlr

The promised article on veganism is si-unrerilg o
back sto-re, ano will hre served at a iater date-
Meanwlrile.
THE VEGAN CT]RISTIAN NEThI]RK ,/)

ft

Ht1-Nfi 50 cAAftULLl! rcw tt )rtl
ttlrJ 10 (ttR (tr lattl (ittf ttl .l
cottRt-ruiE Auro.fl€f// )t \)J
oo! r tit ),.'( llAr cxtt \\tR cfl
L' N 5..M' SULM A\^1?

ffiffiffiffi
ductory meal for Saturday 30ttr
Lesley for details: 10 Brook
Stratford, IONDON E15, or phone
in the meant,ime we're
vegan Ciristiatts, so do
tc be included-I

ii
ii/l I &

,\



To me, anarchy is, ir par', at least, the awareness presume you deny the existence of - I would argue
of a distinction betueen por.'er anri auLhority. To they do not exist.. They are priveleges.'riith my
obey, to follow, auEiorril is one thing. lf the belief, I claim they are Cod-given Iriveleges -
parachute instructor:ecoi::ends not jurnping withog.t such as the right to life. They can be denied by
a parachute t 'f c- .-a: --.:. :- L.rt .,Jillrnan(l ; but woulri peoPlelsociety, but they do not cease Lo exist
yot,,' [hatrs auLic]:t'-,, rt: :Lr'., foliow, owe alleg- because of that, Uit]rout. a God to pass theTr on :
iance not ttii.oui:r ::.: ':r: D.cause you recognise ghe externally to us, these "rights" are discovered/
existence of a;r::-,.: rr,rHledge that will benefia declared by pecpl.e. .\ad what they have giverr, they
you. I believe ir.::, a::d believe r-hat following rny can take away..... yours

L00ii bT" diim Esf ffi[id]iLfr,,.rn B I TS A N D P EX#s"
DIARY DIARY DIAIY l:-r^--.::-i-lY DiARY DIARY DIARY DIARY Order a buadle of "Pinches,, to sell - b,10,15,20, Seli tleuI{arch 18-20: "Si:!-,'!:l-5: sl'illNTs" weekend for students at next to the svp, outslde your church, lnslde, oo toD. sendthe llew UDlversi:"' - :l :-: j:f, Road, Hockley, BIRi'{IilGHAI( B1B to frlends, take to d.e:aos, place a few on il. 1n.i,j". -i,
(souDds a famil:a: a:i:=s= ,. your local christlan bookshop, Get 1n touch with BruuF11 lst - 4th; Cl{i l{:::'--: Aldermaston - demo on the address,
- ;er l{onday (seij ?--::.: - 3et in touch 1f lnterested) To 6ain confldence 1n salt selllng - Join us at theApr1l sth - 9!:: S:-:e:-- Christian l(ovement fatlonal Aldermaston Derno.A
Congress i.a Glasl:w - :--Y 136 St.Paul's Rd., Ba1sa11 heath,
BIRI'[lflGHAlt B12
Aprll 3Othr Mea- :: ::e ?egan Chrtstlan fietwork - see
apposite page
lfay lst: Sunca;' -:::- ::: any interested Lcndon (and
further 1f you xa:: "i:-:: cf Salt" readers, follcwed by
look at nateriai::.:=:{: "P1lch" and dlscusslon cf ways
forward &c, Con+.ac-- -es-e',' - see opposlte page under
Vegan6elical Cooke:-'.' I :::e: .

l{ay 2nd:APF processl:tr a::-nd. ltlolesworth.
July L6/17: Gather:.:; :r fj.eid at Brotherhood Church,
Stapletoa, [ore :::: :ex-] "P1Dch" (wt1l also try to do a
11tt1e plece on tte 3::::e:-:ocd. Church)
JuJ.y 24-31: Nonvi:-=::: ;::: lan Berrlgan - london. ccatact
FoR - 40-46 HarLe',':::: i:aj, Yauxhall, London SEL1
Don't forget Greel::^: -.:.-i-s: Sank hollday. I

THOSE WHO PUT l:-S .:SlE lUT

As you nay easlly notiee, ,rA Plnch of

Dear Louise, nNUHEK LEfrEK
a basic t,enet of anarchy, no God, no masters? No
allegiance to anyone or anything that is set on a
higher (mora1, spiritual, or power) plane than one's
self?'ltrus no basic hurnan rights, no right/privelege
to complain about injustice - surley? Since to do so
is to asstrne that at least some people (oppressors/
communists/anybody I don't like) must acknowledge
the existence of something higher than thenselves,
eveo if it is just the realisation thbt they are
not the only ht.:man around.

ial to rre and t.hose around me. t1y belief is based onfaith; you can choose to have a different faith,
that there is no God. But. to say thaE to believe ina greater good excludes me frorn Lreing an anarchist _
whether I choose that label or not - does noL
logica1ly fo11ow.

In effect, you are saying ',Follow mel for through my
unbelief lies the road to true anarchy',. so *uci for
no leaders,

0n the question of basic human rights - which I

I'n hoplng to help set up a nouvtolence ceotre/cornuultysonetlme 1a the Autumn - a resource for chrlstlananarchlsn-paclflsn, chrlstlan paclflsm, atrd. paclflsnZactfvenonvlolence. If you,re- ata.rl luterested.r d,o ge{ i.n touch wlthne 1n Brun..,,..,...,Stephea. A

There are back lssues of rro,s 2,5,? & g aval1abIe upon
Ttue11. A1so, coples of Ammon Ileonacy's "The goot 'oi
Ammoa" avallable for d6,S0 (1acl p&p). Aad bad.ges.A

several people are laterested 1D a christlaa Huat sab - lfthere are any more out tbere, please get 1D touch via ApoSaddress, and we'I1 arrange a pJ.annlog n-eetlag. I

Sa1t" 1s very male donlnated. Thls is not the state of the
rnagazlne we want, naybe 1t,s a reflectlon on the appeal of
Chrlstian Anarchlsro - nore 1lkei.y, self-perpetuatlon. So,
please, especlally'wouen, get lnvolved - send in graphlcs,
paems, artlcles, come to the open neetlng on l{ay lst in
London (see dlary). Te1l us what you,re up to, what your
lCeas of Chrlstlan Anarchlsn are, how 1t affects your llfe,

s.t.ephsr i s an a ii $ reo yorr th
whom the Jesus peolle like totalk to. In his spare t.ime
he l

J"r'r I

I
DAVC

\l
irD El-:; L
,ILJ S

Dave, our resideat biblical
scholar and part-time mystic,
1ivs5 in i'/elwyn
Garden City, and
translates the
Bible from the
origiaal Good
News Version

Put, your narne down as a contact 1n the next ,,plnch,i 
;Irae

and sel!_tlg mag at ALdernaston, or whatever,;1,

LISTEN YOU
RICH PEOPLE... O '\in tbe wake of the Stock lr{arket Crash,,,A plnch-

has enbarked upon cautlous recoverv. Golng to press
lssue we had C197.60 Q,L92.70 of which is a 1can fron ne).
That 1ssue, laci.udlng naili.ngs, set u6 back tLg? .4A. Ve
recel.reci about,i170 1n donatlons and about i20 worth of
staups (sendi.ng stanps is a very good telea - thanks), So,
there's roughly C,l-75 ln the bank before golng to press wlth
thls one. As lt's a bunper 1ssue, we,re runnlng off 1000, so
the next crrntin6 b111,s 6iolng (golng) to be a good. {,2?0
pius starnps. Ve reLy on your donatlons. So,,,t1sten you r.1ch
people, weep and wa11 because oi the alsery which 1s comlng
upon you", or, alteraatlveiy, fllj. 1n the sllp below.

love and nantron
$tephen

*rami e likes
vegar)

I am ,..........,I
horoe address so we don,t

(students please give
you ln holldays)

l1ve at
Iose

ti i-(,)
L cSLty. rN

;;;;;';;;ii";;;;;";;:."1tT:;".H7:'".""i;=.k;;"=f.lX j
j:i:1'_:"__1113:"__to "A Plnch or salt")
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r\ ,-.. t-:.irse of this char : a::::. : :: :::.. :::.:--:. . !.I -'. .rrlothcr six years ia jail, ,he:,:.ts :::=:.. ,j:1, ;;;;'.; ir*t,',,r.,,,, was kcpr L,hir., c :-r.-. !'/; ";; ;;i,;;;'";;";^;";;i.;;,,";;.e ::a:: : ..: t'

'.1 and was not ailowed to receive any;.-::--:.. !l
ri , ersary carcis. t'' 

cr )ary Ld!u5.

/ ", Shor,tly af terward he was transf erred Lc .: - ::1 --:: t\
I 6/ on wnere ne nad a colostomy operacion. 3 ;3g... !]
\ lt af Ler the operacion he rvas badly bearen ur ri. ---.: l]t-t,I prt son officers, making his medical con.icr::. :; =- l\
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cr;en!"th. 

l:

s;5;: -- lf
months and was then senr to Long Lartin Prisoo. l-\
There his rnedical condltion wSrsened with the ad- l\vert of running sores in his groin and aa infectioa l'!of his colosEomy. f!ln August 1987 he was transfered back toParkhurst. ifHis condit,ion has improve.l buL the sores aad infect J-
ions are sti1l causing him greatdifficultlies. !j}lartia was due for release in August 1989 but tiis !j
has bei:n put back uotil 1995 due to the ouEcme of I\
his latest trial. l[\
The severily of the additional sentence of 6 years l\can only be regarded as sheer revenege. I.. is aos =1'fmore important than ever to step up the pressur" to.:if
obtaio Martints release from prison.
Send letters to:Hartin Foranrc5l?95, HllP Parkhurst !l
Newport, IsLe of Wightr}O30 5IlX I\
or send letters of prolest to the Governor at the l\
above address. For a time Marti.n wasn't being allor"d l\

; *g tll-!h: info-in rhis piece is raken from a ::::= l\
in BI-e.Cil. i.L.\G.E

! o *-* 'i"lo- ",,, 
.o - stepher

+ f, ffi was then transferred to parkhurs; 5;: -;
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, t w-nere sliced oppression ,\\

E*Ig YgI PraisesGodof rubberhliler, ,i.- , f E E'*q |:a cs eas hanss frinse \r

a : ; * ; : i ii:[iii:il:im.:**F"=*-;-'$
H H S, { E ts E Tiil light from fresh dar.,:n il\

$ [: g FH 3]o:::.?::":"?i::no"" tlr
f6jg fH, eteeainqit=luii"behind iTrurdF**Bi 

Fao. Drawncurtaj.nof night. \\
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Sg.,I G- g Brr,eath clou] of -::.,-.:
E € f I. * * Kiuw charrgc en,erge_-; iiLi,i

p q.it :' f f Aild surges into being.
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